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Dr i l l This Mornio) ; and Plans 
Discussed for tbe F i rs t 
Naval M o v e m e n t s . 
AMERICA 'S T H R E E BIO F L E E T S 
W i l l Proceed l o Cuba, Por to 
Kico and tbe Ph i l ipp ine 
Islands. 
M E S I K M M'UILET IS WEIL PLEASED 
- S3 -
T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
PADUCAH, KJCNTICKY M Y . APK1L 18DK. TEN CKNTW A W E E K 
UNCLE SAM ON A WAR FOOTING. 
Ready to Deal the Treacherous Spanish Dons a 
;Blow Straight Out From the 
Shoulder. 
SPAIN IS VERY PERSISTENTLY HOPING FOR TIME. 
But President McKin ley W i l l Pay Attention to Noth ing But the 
Haul ing D o w n of the Spanish Flag 
in Cuba. 
I M P O R T A N T C A B I N E T M E E T L N 6 J S L * U I > I > ^ I N * ° 1 " ° N U U N < ^ " ' » ' FERN DISASTER W A S A 
dip lomat ic negotations between tbe 
t w o countHcs bad • been sujiende I. 
I t ia understood that Wood fo rd 
wi l l leave M a d r i d today and Lee wi l l 
arr ive in Key Weat t on igh t ; 
T h e nicest l i u e p ianos a n d o r g a n -
ever o f fe red i n P a d u c a h . at t h e 
lowest p r i ces and o n easiest te rms. 
IN CHARGK OF 
D. D. MAYPIELD, GENERAL AGENT 
No. J >5 Suutb 
Th i rd St 
EGG D Y E S 
A l l k inda and co lo r . We f i v e twen-
t y - t o u r poper dye . tor 5c. 
- J . D. BACON & CO. 
F H A K M A l T & T B 
Ci«14 KUh Agria* ao4 Jaek»oO. 
S L O T MACHINES 
lie* KnocLd Uo t i n t i reat Sbape 
b t tbe Jeffersou Ci rcu i t 
Court . 
A re I K - t a r e d G a m b l i n g l>s«i<*« 
and Orderc .1 t a k e n O u t of 
b u u l m i l le Saloons. 
Louisv i l le . K y . . A p r i l 9 —The 
. - m n i l cour t of Jef ferson county to-
day rendered a decision in the famous 
slot machine ease, declar ing that 
they are gamb l ing device* and order-
ed them taken out of the saloons 
Th i s diets iou at l l rms tha decision of 
lower cour t 
W o n d e r ! n i l . I JuclsKd A n i m a l . 
Prof U e n t r j r ' s Kc|Uloe and Canine 
Paradox that wi l l lie in this c i t y , cor 
ner Ohio and T h i r d street" two days, 
s ta r t ing Tuesday, A p r i l 12. after 
:noon 1 : J 0 . evening a l H, is perhaps 
tbe most wonder lu l of its k ind in the 
Coiled S s i r s The intel l igence o l 
these jMioies snd dogs ia 1ml} won 
Jarful , and i t Is al l done by k ind-
ness. Hvery animal answers prompt-
l y t o bis name, aud does everyth ing 
•be is to ld to do except talk. Prof . 
iGen t ry lias for ty - f ive d . * s sai l six 
teen |Kinie«. Tbev are all Shetland 
pon ie-save - ' K u r e k a " nnd " D o t t l e 
D i m p l e , " wh ich are Kaat l o d l s 
" h o r s e s . " the on ly two of the k ind 
i n tha count ry 1 • i loga comprise 
every a[>eciea f rom tbe Hussisn poo-
dle to the I n d i a n cur , but they are 
smart T b e backward somersault , 
the lame dogs, the c lown dogs, the 
leaping of t l ie trou| ie of grey hounds, 
and alwive al l , the t r i ck of " O m a h a ' 
a n d " M a j o r " and the remarkable 
ac t i ng of " C o l o n e l " are very l ine 
T b e pony d r i l l la sn|ierh. as is als. 
the mischief mak ing of " T h e T o u g h . " 
A d m i s a i " i in reach of a l l . Ch i ld ren 
10 cents : adulta. !tu cents. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prepare a t oo th powde r t ha t 
Is endo rsed b y the d e n t a l prutes 
s ion . Besides l i e ing a p leasant 
a d d i t i o n l o t h e t o i l e t , i ts c o n t i n u e d 
u i * w i l l p r o v e of the greatest u t i l 
i t y to t l i e h e a l t h of t h e m o u t h i tml 
t e f t h . 
O t i r t o o t h a c h e d rops g i ve q u i c k 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I 8 T 8 
W i l l i H ie P r e p a r a t i o n - Made-
W a r k ) t h e N s i ) De-
par t incu t , 
EYERTTVIIS «0W WAITKS FOR MOMAT. 
Washu ig lM i . A p r i l S>: SI .-SO p. m . 
The president and h i . caf. inet held 
a counci l of war this morn ing at 
which the s i tuat ion was t ho rough l y 
discussed. The main subjects before 
tbe meeting were Ihe depar ture of 
Consul-General Lee f r om Havana 
sad Ibe first movement , of tbe 
Amer ican Heels. 
The naval plans agreed upon sre 
s . fo l l ows : 
The F l y i n g squadron under com-
mander Schley w i l l proceed at once 
to Po r t s K ico. l i s object w i l l lie to 
capture tbat c i t y and Ibus depr ive 
Spain of her moel impor tan t coal ing 
stat ion in Ibe West t o d i e s ; I ' o r t o 
• ico being the f irst point that Span-
ish vessels touch sf ter crossing the 
ocean. T b e two Spanish cruisers 
Vtxcaya and Oquendo sre there and 
the t i rs l naval bat t le of the war may 
tie between them and tbe K} ing 
squadron. 
Capta in Sampson and Ihe South 
A t lan t i c squad ion at Key West w i l l 
move upon Havana. 
The Pacific squadron now at Hong 
Kong w i l l proceed l o the Ph i l ipp ine 
Is lands. 
President M c K i n l e y expressed 
himself as l ieing wel l pleased w i th the 
cond i t ion of the nsvy and w i th the 
preparat ions made for offensive oper-
altona. 
Wash ing ton , A p r i l i l , 2 : 4 5 p. in. 
— Advices f r om Havana this a f te r -
noon stsle that Consul -Genera l Lee 
has made his last cal l on General 
Blanco and has tu rned al l Amer ican 
intercats over to tha care of tbe 
Br i t i sh Consul . 
The steamer Kern w i l l leave Ha-
vana at 5 o ' c lock this a f ternoon w i th 
General l«ce, al l the Amer i can news-
pa}iers cor respondent , and ihe re-
main ing Amer ican ci t ixens. 
M i l i t a r y e i p e r l s stale lhat the act 
o f Consul -Genera l I.ee in leaving 
Cuba an I t ak ing all Amer ica Consuls 
on the Island w i l h h im, and of tu rn -
ing over the Amer ican interests l o 
the Br i t i sh Consul is i n real i ty an act 
f war. 
Washington. A p r i l 'J .—News f r om 
Spain is to the effect that her minis-
try S t i l l hopes to avert war by the 
dec ls ra l ion of s s ix ty daya' armist ice 
in Cuba. I l i« not believed, how-
ever. that either President M c K i n l e y 
or congress w i l l pay any at tent ion to 
an armist ice, a- i t wou ld be regarded 
aa s imply another Spanish t r i ck l o 
gain l ime . 
Wash ing ton , A p r i l ' . ' . - - T h e admin 
Is t ra l ion expects war by Wednesday 
next . The answer o f M c K i n l e y t o 
tbs representative* o f the powers has 
left no oas In doub t aa l o the a t t i t ude 
of th is c o u n t r y - T h a Spanish Inci-
dent la closed as far as d ip lomacy is 
coocerned. T h e on ly means of pre-
vent ing wsr now Is for Ihe Spanish to 
pa l l dawn tbe i r flag in Cuba before 
l l is f l rsd npon, 
F A K E . 
F I N A T T H E W H I T E HOUSE. 
The Kumor of Her Beinir B lown 
l p Has Been Of f ic ia l ly 
Denied. 
Washington, A p r i l 9 . — O n Mon-
day. the day f ixed fur the t r . n . m i s - GEN. LEE LEAVES H A V A N A T O D A Y 
sion to congress o f s message lhat is 
ex|iected lo lead to wsr , probably 
eight or ten thousand Amer ican 
you th w i l l he en joy ing themselves on A R o y a l W e l c o m e P r e p a r e d F o r 
tbe twenly-acre p lot of g round sur-
round ing tbe executive mansion. 
Despite the grave s i tuat ion at tbis 
t ime, all arrangements are going 
ahead for Ihe Kast< r-egg ro l l i ng on 
Ibe Wh i t e bouse grounds, wi th t l ie 
Mar ine band as sn ad junct to ihe fes-
t iv i t ies. 
Hi ni When He Reaches 
Washington. 
THE UNITED STATES' FIRST ACT Of WAR 
HONORS FOR G E N E R A L LEE. Wins t l i e P l a c i n g o f A m e r i c a n I n -
t e r e s t s a t l l a . ana i n t h e H a n d s 
of t b e Br i t ish C o n s u l . Washington A p r i l 9 . — W b e n Consul General Lee reaches Washing-
ton Monday lie wi l l lie given a recep- ' 
l i on that w i l l eclqise his reception iu ! 
t h i a r i t y a t t b e t i m e o f G r o v e r C' leve- F t M LEAVES T0KI6HT AT 5 0 CLOCK, 
l a u d ' s i n a u g u r a t i o n . 
A t tha i t ime I.ee, as governor of — — 
V i rg in ia , rode down Pennsy lvan ia ! 
avenue in the inaugurat ion proces-1 Wash ing ton , A p r i l 3 — ' T h e r u m o r 
sion. The whole c i ty of Washington that tbe Amer ican stearner Fern was 
wi l l t u r n out to do hun honor. | b lown up last night in Havana l iar-
I t is very doub t f u l if I<ee " o u l d ac- u , , „ w t i a a l l y denied at Ihe war de-
cept a commiaaion f rom M c K i n l e r . i t . ,. 
is said bv some of his f r inds. but tbe l » » » « » l - The Fern ,s s , f « In H a -
general belief here is that be w i l l l». v , u « harbor . She leaves for Po r t 
made a general in the Uni ted States l amps today wi th a load of Amer i -
a rmy, and w i l l cal l for volunteers eaas. 
f rom the South l o l ight w i th h im. C o n J u l G c o e r a ! ^ leaves H a -
vana th is a f ternoon fo r Ibe Un i t ed A T L A N T A IS READY States. A mainmolb demonstrat ion 
F o r t b e i m m e d i a t e M o b i l i z a t i o n " b f l " * P « P « « » 
o f t h e A r m y . ar r iva l in Ib is c i t y . 
Eve ry th i ng is qniet in Havana to-
A t l an ta , Ga . . A p r i l 9 .—Gen . W m . lay Adv ices state thst General 
M. Graham, commander of the de- Blanco is mak ing every e f fo r t possi-
par tment of the gu l f , yesterday vis- j b l ( L ( o n , ( U t c j ( , b e , A . 
t t (u 1 1.1, . ! > I > U I _ .1 , o/-<» r. » »,-. A I J 
IILITARY M A T T E R S . 
C o l . C r u m l i a u g b l i a s a F e w 
Words to Say Al iout Those 
Discharges. 
ile.1 two local i l ies adjacent to A t 
lanta. w i th a view to recommending 
the liest available place for a mobi l-
j iecled attack should wsr lie declared. 
The re|>ort that f o r t y submarine 
held a conference w i l h Mayor Col- Havana harbor is denied by late re-
lins and other prominent citi/.ena. 1 „ l h h j t i 9 l K , l l r T P , t l h l t 
look ing to the quest ion of water sup- , 
p l y . l i e n . Graham .a id he now h i d b a r l K > r > e l e o n t a m ^ e x e r a l mines, 
hi* data in »uch ahmpe that he would Washington. A p r i l 9 ; 4o p . m . — 
wire his recommendat ion to tbe war j K , y W w l i s o V r r r u n w i l h „ , f l l 0 ( ^ 
department at Washington at once. 
A final decision by the Washing-
ton author i t ies is expected today. 
Gen. A . W . Gree ly , chief signal 
officer of tbe war department, arr ived 
yesterday f r om Savannah. He spent 
four hours at department headquar-
ters here in consul tat ion w i th Gen. 
Graham and L ieu t . Ueber. chief sig-
nal officer of t h U d iv is ion, antl 
tu rned to tlve coast at noon. 
refugee! 
T w o other boatloads are leaving Ha-
vana this af ternoon. 
A F A K E 
s t h e M o r i o f t h a t 111I011 Cn> 
D u e l . 
1 in Mann, aged 20, and Fete 
Kverv - M i tche l l , aged 19, fought a duel her. 
F I N D S FOR W A R . 




The t rouble wss o .e r a th ing has lieen arranged for connect 
ing by wire all coast for t i f icat ions. 
ann was shot th rough the r i ^ l i t 
lung. M i t che l l was shot th rough the 
heart, and died instant ly . Both ari 
of p rominent famil ies ' 
. . The aUive 
to K a l s e t h e Ncccssa i y l - a s h . ,>-. 
C i t y . Tenn , sp|ieare<l in the evenni " 
INews s few evenings ago. 
T he Un ion C i l y Commerc ia l -Cou-
. . . . . - - j - —... rier says of i l i 
mi t lee of tbe house are busi ly engag- " A s a down r i gh t falsehood it is 
ed w i th the treasury o f l e u l s in the bard l o excel. N o such duel took 
work j i re l iminary to the d ra f t i ng of s place between these young men. snd 
wsr measure l o b e in t roduced in i on - the pa r l y who sent Un- special should 
gres. Immediately u | » n the opening receive the l u l l condemnat ion of an 
of boat i l i l ics wi th Spain. A n increase out raged people, t l is i w i l f u l lie of 
i n t lw internal revenue 1st on lieer the whole c lo th and publ ished to the 
f rom 11 to I t a barrel , and a large wor ld w i thout Ihe sl ightest e x c u s e . " 
increase in t . a on manufactured to-
bacco. inc lud ing cigars, cigarettes, 
haa been pract ica l ly agreed u | * in 
Bank checks, b i l ls of exchange 
I ra f ts , deeds, mortgages and other 
pajier of this class, patent medierne-
and nostrums in al l p robab i l i t y also, 
s i l l be added to tbe l ist. 
AFTER A GOOD M A N . 
T H E BOSTON STORE. 
T h e N a m e of t h e N e w S t o r e T h a i 
W i l l O c c u p y I h e K i c k e B l o c k , 
.1. T . I l a r a l i a n o f f e r e d the Frcs i * 
d e u c y o f t h e N l c k c l P l a t e . 
The Louisv i l le T imes says: Tl ie 
Vanderb i l t people have been look ng 
sf ter a wel l -eqnipi ied man to tnke 
charge of the N icke l Plate ra i l r i a.l 
when the changes go into effect A p r i l 
I HO. and Mr . Depew resigns f rom the 
Presidency of the New ^ nrk Centra) 
A telegram f rom New ^ ork says the 
Presidency of the N icke l Plate hs i 
lieen offered to J . T . I la ra l ian , Vice 
President and General Manager of 
the I l l ino is Centra l . I t is uot lie-
lleved that tyr. I la rahau w i l l leave 
A ls . . S ta tes M e m b e r s of t h e K . S . 
G . Mus t A n s w e r A n y C a l l 
o f t h e P r e s i d e n t . 
some needless feel ing has lieen 
created in this c i t y fiecause Col. E 
W. Cr im ihaugb , who was captain of 
the company, d i d not give th'1 mem-
ber. of company C , K . S. G . , their 
dis< naru'os. T h e fact i n the case 
however, is ths t tbe company has 
lie. n mustered ou t and the members 
by that tac t , al l have diacharges. 
As the subject has beoome one of 
v i ta l interest, on account of war w i l h 
8{>aiu, Col . C rumbaugb ha* been 
-seen by a repoi ter of t b e . S m , and 
made tbe fo l l ow ing stateainents in 
answer l o several quest ions: 
You are r igh t about the dis-
charges, as the muster ing out of 
company or regiment releases al l 
meinl iers. i f the compaoy had not 
liec.n lcuslered out every member w ho 
had signed the muster ro l l would be 
sul j e e t to ca l l , whether his t ime was 
ou: or not , unless he hai l received 
bis discharge. 1 w»s always careful 
t o issue a discbarge (o f course by the 
au tho rny of the gove rno r ) l o a mem-
be. as soon a . his l ime was ou t , and 
iculd have seen tbat each member 
haul a discharge when Ihe company 
s i mustered out i f I had been in 
the c i l y , a l though I had resigned 
a n received my discharge several 
we i^s l-efo.e the order for the mua-
ter-.ug out of the company had been 
iascot . Tb i s would not have been 
of any special advantage to the mem-
bers. but wuuld s imply show tbat 
th t > had served in the K . 3. G . 
•As to t l ie r igh t of the president to 
cal l the mi l i t i a in to service, he most 
undoubted ly has, no lw i lhs land tng the 
f a n that several leading pajiers as 
welt as many officers contend t h a i he 
ha- no au tho r i t y . The fo l lowing, 
e l l i )"<l f rom a Lex ing ton paper, is a 
sac >le of the many statements lhat 
hai< been made: 
t apt. James B. C lay , discussing 
war aud K e n t u c k y ' s i>arl icipation in 
tbe.event of war, advanced a t e w 
idea this morn ing concerning the 
gta' i s o f t b e K e n t u c k y slate guard. 
H e says in case of war Ken tucky 
co l l i ' I furn ish on ly volunteers, aa i t 
h t r no organized m i l i t i a available 
under Ibe law. O f course, members 
ot Uie mi l i t i a cou ld not be called in to 
scrvioe. as the law provides for i ts 
service a- a state m i l i t i a n n l r , and 
t b t y would not be subject l o tbe ca l l 
of tbe geaeral government. 
K e n t u c k y s lats g u a r l cauld go to 
war, but they would have to enliat in 
other commands and go aa volunteer 
i t izens, acccordiag to Capt . C lay ' s 
lea. He said th is was the caae in 
l- '""0. Capt . C lay th inks tba l Ken-
t . I an - s h o u l d iie organiz ing for 
I at l ie . f j r he th inks that wsr is cer-
tain i n Ibe e u d . " 
I f the captain or any other person 
interested, w i l l read the statutes of 
Kentucky and the const i tu t ion of tbe 
I ni ted states, he or they wi l l find 
the fo l lowing 
statutes of K e n t u c k y , page 934,1 
- , c . 2t'.0o (en l is tment b l a n k . ) A n d 
I -o lemnly promise and agree lhat I 
» | 1 honestly ami f a i t h f c l l y serve the 
- ta le o f K e n t u c k y , and that 1 w i l l 
i • mv utmost to suppor t the consti-
tu t ion snd laws r f the Un i ted sta les | 
. I the s ia le of Ken tucky against all 
i lence of whatever k ind or descr ip-
t i o n . " 
A r t . I . Sec. sub-Sec. l i , con-
- tu l i on of the L'ni ted Slates. Pow-
er- of congress. 
•To prov ide for ca l l ing f o r t h the 
mi l i t ia l o execute tbe laws of the 
I u ion, to suppress insurrect ion and 
repel i n v a s i o n . " 
A r t . 2, Sec. 2, «uli-Sec. 1, con-
s t i . u l i on of Ibe Un i ted States. 
" T h e president shsl l be command. 
cr-iO'Chief o f tbe army and navy and 
' f the m i l i t i a of the several slates 
w.ien cal led in actual serv ice . " 
" I t seems to me that should settle 
the matter to anybody ' s satisfaction* 
' How d i d 1 get the t i t le of colo-
ii* I r We l l , a l l newspaper men have 
that t i t le , b u t I have a l i t t le more 
r ight to the t i t le than some of the 
••ing. fee 1 bed charge of Ihe G . A. 
I I . camp in Lou isv i l le , receiving a 
oinmission as colonel f rom tbe au-
thori t ies. 
" N o , I have not t r ied to organize 
• i t ' icr a company or regiment. T ime 
enough for t b a t . " 
Mere the reporter to ld the colonel 
that i t was rumored tha i he was lo 
have charge of the recru i t ing off ice at 
this place, and asked if the colonel 
could ve r i f y the rumor or had aay 
posit ive in fo rmat ion that he would 
iret the office. 
" I ha.e beard that I was l ipped 
for the place, but have n o l beard a 
word f rom tbe governor in regard to 
ihe matter. 1 e l some people th ink 
I have my commiasiou and am only 
wai l ing for tbe declarat ion of war lo 
o|ien ibe of f ice, and I have receive. 1 
more appl icat ion, for posit ions than 
the entire state wi l l need. I know 
no more about the matter than you 
or any olber pr ivate c i t izen, and 
think i t rather d o u b t f j i l that such an 
office w i l l be needrsl. ' 
I t can be stated pos i t ive ly , how. 
aver, that Col. Crumbaugb is strongly 
indorsed for tbe posi t ion by leading 
citizens, officers anil many represent-
atives, and tbis. coupled wi th his 
mi l i ta ry knowledge, gives him a very 
g' iod chance for the place. 
SOLD WHISKEY. 
Jer ry Freeman. Colored, of Hick-
iuan, in the Clutches of 
Uncle tiani. 
B r o u g h t I n L a s t N i g h t a n d T r i e d 
T h i s M o r n i n g — W a s H e l d 
t o A n s w e r . 
Je r ry Freeman, colored, of H i c k -
man. K y . . was b rough t in last n ight 
by Depu ty U . S. Marshal L u B n e a u d 
commi t ted to j a i l on a charge of sell-
whiskey wi thout a license. 
He was given an examin ing t r i a l 
before U . S. Commissioner Puryear 
this morn ing and held to au-wcr . be-
ing remanded to ja i l in defau l t of 
1300 bond. 
H A D W I S E FORCE. 
A n d r e w Dav is . C o l o r e d . D i d N o t 
W a u l to Be A r r e s t e d . 
Andrew Davis co lored, wa-s arrest-
ed this forenoon by Off icer T o m O r r 
on a charge of steal ing a pair o f shoes 
f rom Grocery-man Flowers. 
Tbe darkey resisted the of f icer , and 
had to be forced i n to admission. 
AN E N J O Y A B L E T R I P . 
' I be Dick Fowler w i l l pos i t i ve ly 
ssvc for Shawneetown tomorrow 
morning at 8 a 'c lock and w i l l ar r ive 
on her re turn at l O p . m. Fare for 
the round t r ip , t l Th i s w i l l l ie one 
of the moel in terest ing excurs ion 
tr i( is ever of fered the cit izens of Pa-
ducah. T w o steamers f r om Kvans-
vt l le, f u l l of excursionists, w i l l meet 
the 1 ' i ducah people at Shawuceto-va. 
B I R T H S . 
M r . and Mrs. G . K . Chr is ty are 
parents of a boy baby. 
LATEST FROM 
THE FLOOD. 
T h e L is t of the D e a d Is N o w i n -
t i m a t e d at T l i i r t y - K i i r h t . 
O n l y One Body Has 
Been F o u n d . 
P e o p l e aa C o m f o r t a b l e As Could 
He K x p c e t e d l u d c r t h e C l r -
r u i u * t a i i o e s — C x c u r a i o n 
T o m o r r o w . 
Off icers on the John S. Hopk ins , 
which arr ived this morn ing report 
l ha t the s i tuat ion a l Miawneetowu re-
main- p rac t ica l ly unchanged. 
The loss of l i fe is estimated.at :J8. 
On ly one body , that of a colored 
woman, has thus fat .been recovered. 
The r iver waJ fa l l ing slowly, and 
it may be several days before the 
bodies can be rescued. 
The |.*eople ar t well suppl ied wi th 
food, apparel aud fue l . 
The excursion on the Dick Fowler 
tomor row promises to be well patron-
ized. 
M r . George Smi th , of the Adams 
Express company, has received no-
t ice f rom his company that al l o rd i -
nary packages wi l l be carr ied by the 
company to Hood sufferers free of 
.-barge. 
N E W . M I L I T I A T A L K E D OF. 
There is s t rong talk today of or-
gan iz ing a m i l i t a ry compari}'. A 
number of members of o ld Company 
C have expressed a wil l ingness to 
enl ist , aud a good company could no 
doub t be organized here. 
There are a number of well disci-
p l ined mi l i ta ry men in i ' aducah who 
wou ld no doub t consent to act as 
captain. 
M r . T o m Jackson, of the c i ty , is 
now sergeant ma jor of the T h i r d regi-
ment , ami is one of those in favor of 
o rgan iz ing a new company. 
A RUNAWAY. 
A horse attached to the grocery 
wagon of M r . S. G . Given ran away 
on N o r t h S i x th street, near H a r r i -
son, about 7 o 'c lock thi;- morn ing , 
b u t was stopoed a few blocks away 
before any damage had been done. 
FOR S A L E 
A good horse, 7 years o ld , and 
l igh t wagon aud harness. Inqu i re at 
this office. t f 
W A N T S T O F I G H T . 
M r . W i l l F a r l e y o f f e r s I l l s Ser -
v ices t u G o v e r n o r B r a d l e y . 
M r . W i l l Far ley today vo lunter red 
his services l o Governor Brad ley to 
orgsnize troops here should i t be-
come necessary. 
M r . Far ley Is a f r iend of tbe ad-
min is t ra t ion, aud was for t w o yeara 
uuder Ad ju tan t -Genera l Col l ier be-
fore he became adjutant -genera l , 
hence i t is probable that i n case 
troops are needed he wi l l )<e invested 
w i th the au thor i t y to organize t roops 
here. 
S M A L L B L A 2 E . 
F i r e D e p a r t m e n t ( ' A i l e d t o W e s t 
C o u r t S t r e e t I h is A f t e r n o o n . 
The fire department was cal led ou t 
to Maude Bel l 's bouse on Weat C o u r t 
street short ly af ter noon today . A 
spark igni ted the,roof over the par-
lor and an alarm was t u r n e d in f r om 
box 22. Tbe blaze was ext ingu ished 
wi thout d i f f i cu l t y . 
M O R N I N G M A R R I A G E 
T h o m a s W a d l i n g t o n a n d M r a . L e e 
l l u n t . o l D i x o n , M a r r i e d . 
Thomas Wad l ing lon . a merchant 
of D ixon. K y . , aged 4H, and Mrs . 
Lee Hun t , aged l l " . of the same 
place, were marr ied at the coun ty 
cour l house by County Judge T u l l y 
at 10 o 'c lock this morn ing. 
Mr Wao l i ng ton is in the c i t y w i t h 
a view to locat ing here. 
E A S T E R S H O E S . 
The prett iest ever of fered for sale 
in Paducah, at George Bernhard 's . 
Make Faster complete by wearing 
a pair of George Bernhard 's Kaster 
shoes. 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for system for sale at Mcpherson 's 
D r u g store. t f 
L i nnwood , L inuwood, no th ing 
else. t l 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face,'.Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
c H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g to equa l 
i t . So ld b y a l l f i r s t -
class d rugg is t s . 
G E O - I F I O C K : & S O U S ! " 
V ACATION IS OVER. 
Mc- . r s . B . and M. A. Jacobs who 
are now in the c i ty prepar ing to open 
up a new store in the Rteke bu i ld ing . 
ex(ieet to be ready to have their open-
ing one week f rou, today. Tbey 
wi l l car ry c loth ing, dry good, boots bis present posi t ion, 
and shoes, bouse furnishings snd 
not ion* , and w i l l conduct a s t r ic t ly 
one pr ice bu . i na . i . 
The name of their store wi l l he the 
' • B o s t o n . " The Messrs. Jacob, are 
managers for the H u b Mercant i le Co. 
o f HI. I .ouls and are experienced 
men in tbeir l ine and are backed by 
p lenty of capi tal . 
T h e Biake bu i ld ing is now being 
Yesterday t h e j repainted and cleaned up. 
Capt . McCawley wil l resume cam* 
mand of the steamer Cowl ing Mon-
day, after a vacat ion of several 
weeks. 
Take your shoes to Gro rge K m 
hard to lie half soled, and get flrat-
clsss work . t i 
WE SELL . The Vive, 
Globe, 
^ Adlake. Cameras... American, 
i Diamond. 
R a y . 
Zar. 
W c i n s t r u c t y o u t h o r o u g h l y . W e 
keep e v e r y t h i n g nci c -sary t o ;ak 
i n g p i c tu res . 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
NEW SHOE STYLES! 
FOR EASTER A N D 
SPRING W E A R 
The feet can and should be elegantly and 
stylishly dressed. We are showing beautiful 
and durable footwear for the coming season. 
Ladies', men's and children's shoes and slip-
pers, latest shades and newest styles, black, tan 
and vesting tops, at prices lower than usuaUy 
charged for same quality. 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
M o t h e r s of B o y s , we want a word with you: % 
H 
T o te l l y o u o i the g rea t o p p o r t u n i t i e s w e are o f f e r i ng y o u to fit y o u r hoys ^ 
ou t w i t h Easter Su i t s at a ve ry s iuu l l cost to yourse lves . W e are s h o w i n g t h e 
< greatest l i n e of boys k n e e pants su i t s ever s h o w n iu Paducah , at p r ices r ang ^ 
i n g f r o m $1.25 t o $s .oo . 
If O U R S T R I C T L Y A A p f l 
A L L ^ W O O L ' 1 "1 I ' l U e r i i s i . . : • 1 nom Wc >;u intntec them 
S U I T S A T Mpial to Ihe f . v 
Baseball r n r r Outfit r n t t 
wc give the boy 
With < h f"M - ki i t t' pant- above #t .51*—consist* o l 
,;• 1 ill' in-lt tnil nnti Mothers wi l l please remember 
th il \\"l 1--Id m i l l ing to (lie cost of (he suit /or the presents. 
i ± Something New f o r B o y s ' Wear l or bo\ < from 3 tu u year*, supports l»oth pants and draw-
t i , , r- o l »» t r~ i u s t Ihe t h i ng lor warm 
The 11 Economy Suspender we«th*r wear. a doe. 
' t i th j tbe umiaI Uh I t A l l 
mothers ire un i ted to .n i l oid the new idea We hare jue< fW^tved • 
large l ine of t««i\s tl inutK-Uc shirt waists * 
B . W E I L L E & S O I N 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
D a l t o n C a u n e a s e V o " — ~ 
M a i lo r 
T m l o r - m a d e su i ts to order for less money t h a n r e a d y ! 
m a d e ones of same q u a l i t y . Every l iody can wear a t a i l o r ; 
made su i t at t h e p r i ces cha rged by 
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T w e n t y - f i v e dozen boys' wel l -made percale shirt 
waists, made of best qua l i ty fast-colored percales, 
we l l made, the k i nd you usual ly pay 75c for, 50c 
each. A l l sizes f r o m 4 to 14 years old. 
v * v % 
A Special Silk Offer 
Our silk stock is now complete. We invite you 
to inspect these values. 
Fif teen pieces best qua l i t y wash s i lks, w i t h smal l stripes and cheeks, 
fast colors, for 25c a yard. 
Twenty pieces choice styles in pr in ted Ind ia si lks, smal l checks, 
plaids, etc.. the prettiest fabric made for sh i r t waists, l i gh t we igh t 
dresses, etc.. 50c a yard. 
Good-weight 20-inch b lack taffeta s i lks for 69c a yard-
F u l l l i ne changeable taffeta s i lks for 69c a yard. 
Turquo ise blue, burnt orange and a l l the new shades in taffetas 
E x t r a qua l i t y black brocaded si lks for dresses and separate sk i r ts , 
98c a yard. 
W e have just opened a choice lot of fancy s i lk waist patterns i n a l l 
the latest color ings and designs. 
Wool Dress Goods 
Ten pieces st r ic t ly a l l -wool novel ty dress goods in smal l checks and 
mixtures, wo r th 39c a yard, for 25c a yard. 
A choice l i ne of shepherd checks in navy blue, b rown and green 
changeable, the prettiest goods made for ch i ld ren 's and misses' dresses, 
39c a yard. 
For ty -s i x - inch covert cloths for ta i lor-made dresses, i n the latest 
combinat ions, tor $1.00 a yard. 
I f you have not bought your spr ing dress we inv i te you to inspect 
our stock. Our salespeople take pleasure in showing the i r stocks. 
Shirt Waists 
Our sh i r t waists are made to fit. ol fast colored mater ials, late styles. 
A wel l -made percale waist w i t h detachable col lar for 50c. 
Fast black l awn shirt waists for 75c. 
W h i t e l a w n sh i r t waists, made w i t h blouse fronts, for $1.25 each. 
Men's Shirts 
one. Si.Dd.rd Bloc*. Ilk N.,rva X our lb 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.SO 
Daily, Six montha " " ».2» 
I i li ly One month, 11 " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
S A T U K D A Y , A P R I L 9, 189K 
EACH new day but adda to the 
doom of Spanish rule in Cuba. 
Ma. P. W. H i ants ia la id by one 
of hia admirer* tu be a candidate for 
governor. This means that tbe com-
ing Democratic gubernatorial con-
vention wi l l not be devoid of excite-
ment. 
Ma. bur AN, who once claimed 
that the law of supply and dsmand 
had nothing to do with the price of 
wheat, might do a l i t t le thinking 
the reason why tbe price of warships 
and cannon has risen so remarkably 
within tbe past few weeks. 
W h e n you see the values we g ive in men's fu rn ish ing goods you 
w i l l real ize w h y we sell so much ot these goods. 
Men 's we l l -made laundered percale shirts, 39c each, usual 50c value. 
Men 's fine percale shir ts, extra qua l i t y , i n neat designs, 50c each. 
New Goods 
A choice i ine of fancy parasols and sun umbrel las. 
W e ' v e just opened a new l ine of sashes, fancy ties i n s i lk and mul ls . 
We l l -made l i nen undersk i r ts for $1.00 each 
B lack im i ta t i on si lk undersk i r ts for $1.50 each. 
Fancy p la id and str ipe hosiery, a l l the new colors, 50c a pair. 
L i g h t gray , tan and green k i d glohes for J i . o o a pair . 
B lack brocaded si lk b lack satin, f igured mohair and p la in serge 
sk i r ts for less than you can have them made for. 
Millinery Department 
W e place on sale t h i s week another lot of pattern hats. W e always 
^ t ^ ^ a j p i c t h u t g of j n t e m t i n Uiis department for you. 
Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Mattings 
House-c leaning t ime is close at hand. W e are ready tor you w i t h 
the largest stock of these goods ever shown here, at our own low prices. 
% % 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W e are show ing the new toes, blacks 
and colors, a l l dongola or vest ing 
tops, h i g h or low shoes, in addi t ion 
to our sweep sale of odds and ends at 
one-half the i r cost. 
f .98 and 1.00 buys line woman's dongola 
shoes, sold at a.oo and 3.00. 
2.00 buys turns and welts, sizes limited, 
sold at 3.00. 
2.00 buys a man's pateut calf, sizes lim-
ited, sold at 5.00. 
c.00 buys man's vici, new oes, a dandy. 
2.00 buy J woman's kid.Jturn sole, very 
soft and nice. 
1.50 buys old lady's turn sole kid—solid 
comfort. 
1.25 and 1.50 woman's kid shoes—our show 
wi l l surprise you. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
Ws show you a line from 50c to #1.00, sizes 5 to 8. that wins 
The larger run, 8.4 to 11. boy's or girl s, Ji.oo to 1.50, and 11 
2.00, csn't he surpassed. 
I>o yon use shoe polish> Do you have shoe repairing done* Trv us on either 
aad see what we can do for YOU. 
1 to 2 at 1.00 to 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
WBEM war has been declared and 
the terrible conflict has been tregun. 
President McKinley wil l have the 
consciousness that he ,'sought by all 
honorable meana to avert it, and that 
in hia position he was supported loy-
ally by tbe great masa of t i e Ameri-
can p«ople. 
Br the t i ae the Prisident's mes-
sage will go to Congress on Monday, 
all the munitions of war ordered 
abroad by this government wil l have 
tieen landed on American soil, and 
when that haa been done it can be 
said that this country is actually 
rsady for war. While Spain baa 
gained some by the delay, ahe has 
not gaiDed nearly as much aa has tbe 
United Slates, and this fact will be-
come evident when the shot anil shel's 
begin flying. The President h u de-
termined all along not to fight unt i l 
he was thoroughly prepared. I t is 
far better to have endured the present 
delay, than to prepare for war after 
hostilities have beguD. 
T i l t evening News' l i t t le panegyric 
of yesterday about the Congressional 
committee is pretty clever—in its own 
l i t t le way. I t ' s something like tbe 
cologne Josh Bill ings used le tell 
about, pleasant to smell, but not to 
swallow. Of course Democrats never 
scheme. They are entirely too high-
minded and seli-aacrtflciog for any-
thing of that k ind. Of course even -
body believes what tbe News told 
about that immaculate committee an.l 
its actios, especially those onto the 
l i t t le pet schemes dr i f t ing about 
among tbe Democrats. And even to 
hint that a Democratic politican would 
belong to a faction of any sort would 
be a sacnlege never to be forgiven. 
The Sex wil l have to beg [ anion 
now that the News, whose politics is 
like Joseph's coat, has bad its l i t t le 
say. But we opine that tbe SIN wil l 
nevertheless have much rich and racy 
news about Democratic harmony in 
this congressional fight before it is 
over; and tbe News might as well be-
gin putt ing in a large stock of the 
k ind of articles with which it regaled 
an appreciative public yesterday. 
popular FOOD SUPPLIES. 
H u n d r e d ! o t T O M Sent t o t he 
C u b a n H w o u e e n -
tradoe. 
Uweoaboro Send. a l . enc r iH ia t ' o u -
it» > l > « l l m Co I k s i l a r v l m 
Cubans. 
New York , Apr i l 9 —Hundreds of 
too. of supplies for tbe re..»ncentra-
doa are on their way to Ibis city ia 
care of tlie Central Cuban Relief 
committee. There ia a train of 
iweuty- lwo car., f i l le t with 800 tons 
of supplies, which wi l l arrive hire 
shortly from Omaha The supplies 
are -en', as an offer ing in memory of 
defeated tbe most 
oratic general. 
Tbe result of this policy «aa 
volatile to the party during th* 
separating it from popular • ) 
aud gaining for itself the taita 
probrium, of "Cop iwrhead. " Alter 
tbe war the effect was even more dis-
at»irous, for i t was not able to elect a 
1'resident, or to seat him unti l 18*4, 
aud even today Is suffering for 
sins in tbe North. 
So wi lh the W lug party in relation 
Ui the Mexican war. I ts policy of 
empty but boastful opposition virtu-
ally destroyed it. as op|>osition to the 
war of 1*12 and to the measures lead-
ing up to the war destroyed New 
Kngland Federation. 
Democratic leaders in Congress 
should study this record, and not be 
deluded with the promised aid of He- j ^ W i f e o f y n i t e d states Senator 
publican deserters in either House, j Thurston, who died recently in Cuba 
The people are with the Preside ui There are also several large ship-
C. EUBANKS, , M O N E Y S A V E D 
H O M t K O f A T H L S T , 
•ru*lw*7 N M w 1* " T.upku. 
iMta. HMH S-ia T | 
A S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 B80ADWAY. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
and they will stand by him, crushing 
seeks lo force him I 
tut' i l l . froiu Rome and other cities in 
this staU. 
any coalitiou that 10 „ . „ •» un.. K l j { h l y ^ w t . r e to h > < e been sent 
into a war liefore he is ready, or | T e s u , r , t , y by the Ward line ateam-
wbieh seeks to embarrass hiui after 
war is declared. 
A L E A F F R O M H I S T O R Y . 
(Chaitiaooaa Times. IVm,. 
" A t tbe White Home one d a y , " 
says Laymon, in his life of Lincoln, 
"some gentlemen were present from 
the West, excited and troubled about 
commissions auil omissions of the 
administrations. The President 
heard them patiently, and then re-
plied ; 'Gentlemen, sup|K>se all the 
property you were worth was iugold, 
and you bad put it in the hands of 
Blondin to 
river on a ro[ie, would you shake the 
cable or keep shouting out to bini : 
•Blondin. stand up a l i t t le straighter : 
Blondin stoop a little more; go s 
l itt le faster : lean a l i t t le more to tbe 
Nor th ; lean a little more to the 
South; No, you would bold your 
breath as well as your tongue, aud 
keep your hands off unt i l he waa safe 
over. Tbe Government officials are 
carrying an immense weight. Untold 
treasures are in their bands. They 
are doing the very Iiest tbey can. 
ship, the Niagara. Owing to tbe 
fact, however, that the veaael was 
withdrawn, the goods are piled up on 
the Ward pier. Tbey wil l probably 
b» sent by the Ci ty of Waahington, 
scheduled to sail today. 
There are also X00 tons ot supplies 
now in Brooklyn warehouse awaiting 
shipment. 
The Owensboro Messenger says: 
" T b e L . and N. received its first 
shipment of supplies from Owenaboto 
to lha Cubans yesterday," said Mr 
W. M. O 'Bryan, the local freight and 
paasenger agent of tbe L. and N. , to 
ihe Messenger last nigbt. " I t was s 
arry across the Niagara I ! £ of provisions, and waa sh.ppsdto 
J 1 Port 1 snips, H a . , to be forwarded 
from there to Havans to the gtsrving 
Cubans. The general freight office 
of the L . snd N. at Louisvil le gave 
us orders about s month ago to trans-
port all supplies for tbe Cubans to 
Port Tampa free of charge, and this 
is the first shipment we have bad 
The shipment was made by a Mr 
YVeldon, residing here in the ci ty, but 
I do not remember his first nsme 
The goods were a contr ibut ion to the 
stsrving insurgents by one of the lo-
csl churches, but I d id not ask Mr 
VVehloo which church it wss. ' 
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7 lo • a. tn., 1 lo I p m 
Office, No. 41* * Broadway. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Regular hour* for offl<-e practice 
11 p. m. aad I toT^p, m. 
When practicable call early : 
7.W>» a. m 
rather id mi 
n*ar the close of iitew Uour-
OAcs oa Ninth, between Broadway and Jef 
farson 
Residence corner Ninth And Jeffarsos Tele-
phone 14S 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11« South Fourth Straat. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Win pracUce In 
all the court* 
IS South Fourth St., PAHUOAH. KY 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Office Am.-German Na t . Bank. 
T V F E L V E I N C H C O A S T D E F E N S E M O R T A R S . 
Sixteen of lh«w powerful 13 inch mortars ar . now tn anted at Sandy Hook, 
near New York n ty , *jni .nnilar batteries are in p>*itiua at vanona waporta 
Tbey are mounted in deep pita, ar* tn vitiate to aa enemy and are d.»l«n«d to 
drop tous id project.I... ou tbe deck ot aa . m « .h ip 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES. . . 
Agent for the highest grades made. 
We are prepared to offer 189* Stearns 
for § 5 0 . 0 0 . Don't fail to m^ our 
Phoenix, Overland* snd Ru^bys-best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
I>on't fail to see our line of wheels 
before buying We are the only ex 
elusive Bicycle house in the city. A 
complete repair shop. A free r iding 
school to those bnying wheels from 
us Don»'t fail to call - remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
I M and I M .North Fifth street, near Palmer H o n * . 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
FIFTH STKK,T. . 
NEXT Dooa I NR PALMXE 
HOURS 
t 7 : to !>:()• a.m. 
J 1 :00—S:00,p.in. 
( J : » 0 — A . M p . W Tlliphones 
M ' K I N L r - Y A N D T H E 
DEMOCRATIC P A R T Y . 
LOOUTUI. Pet 
We fail to see what Messrs. Lent/.. 
McMi l l in and Bailey ex|ieet to make 
by their assaults on the President 
The American people prefer j-eace 
to war. and if i t Is |».sible to secure 
Ibe liberation of Cuba without war 
tbey are wil l ing, if necessary, to wait 
a few days longer. 
Tbe attacks yesterday reached a 
degree of violence and vituperation 
that can in no degree weaken tbe ad-
ministration, and no such policy as 
that outlined by Messrs. Lent/ . Mc-
Mi l l in and Bailey can fail to weaken 
the opposition in the coming Congres-
sional lection. 
I f war should come, the conduct 
of i l wil l fall on the Republican party 
and not on the Democratic leaders. 
I f war comes, tbe elections will lie 
not between Democrats and Republi-
cans, but between tbe administration 
party and the "opposi t ion." 
By November the war may be 
closed victoriously : where then would 
lie tbe ' 'oppoaitioo ? " 
Or tbe struggle rosy be more seri-
ous than we imagine, in that case do 
tbe leaders mentioned supjaise that 
the American people would "change 
horses in crossing tbe stresm.' ' 
The Democratic party of the North 
during the war of 1861 made the stu-
pendous blunder of opposing the ad-
ministration in everything It did. I t 
op|Hia«d its financial policy, its for-
eign policy, its slavery policy, its 
mil i tary policy ; i t was a mere party 
cf negation and even in 18<U "p ro -
nounced the war a fa i lure." 
Well i t was not a transcendent 
ccaaa, and yet Mr. Lincoln easily 
Don' t badger them. Keep silence 
and we'l l get you ssfe across."' 
A good many of us could give at-
tention to Father Abraham's advice, 
about theis time, an.l thereby, pos-
sibly. make the President's path a 
l i t t le less diff icult, and not detract 
at nil from our own usefulness We 
don' t know just how much heed the j 
President is giving to the clatnorcr*. 
but indications seem lo show he is 
not greatly disturbed by anything 
but anxiety lest he make a mistake. 
He must ignore tbe shouting. Tbe 
most of it he can regard only with 
feeling of contempt. 
first shipment of supplies ever 
out from Owensboro lo Cuba. 
sent 
H O S I E R Y 
For Women and 
Children, Boys 
and G i r l s ^ 
School and bicv 
clc hose, fast black , 
extra heavy derby 
r ibbed, si/es 6 to <>. 
best s tock ing sold in Padu- j pv 
cah lor the money p r i c e . . . . > v^C 
A ladies' fu l l regular seamless 
hose, last b lack, more qua l i ty t han 
can l>e found elsewhere at 
the price 10c 
The Home correspondent of tbe j 
London Daily Mail says : "Tbe Pope's 
mediation will probably not go fur-
ther. as President McKinley has de-
clared thst an armistice with the Cu-
bans would not go to the root of the 
matter . " 
Society Notes. 
H I E RECENT ELKCYfO.NS. 
Dur ing the past week 
elections have been bel.l in many 
cities and towna in Wisconsin. I l l i -
nois. Missouri. Kansas. Net.ra.ka, 
Arkansas, Colorado, Minnesota, 
Ohio, Waal, ngton. New Mexico and 
Oklahoma, and state officers and 
Legislature were elected in Rhode 
Island. Tbe Demie rat . won the day 
in Chicago, which is often the u * e in 
minor elections theh1* while ID Kansaa 
City the Republicans a< tneved a de* 
cisive victory. The out ofti.-ial elect-
ed in Cincinnati wa. a Democrat, 
and was elected on local issues. The 
Republicans made decided gams in 
Nehrasks a fusion ticket defeated 
the Republicans in Milwaukee: the 
Democrata won, a. ii.ua] in Li t t le 
Rock, and the Republicans had the 
best of the battles in Oklahoma. New 
Mexico and Washington. 
In Rhode Island, which ws. car-
ried by the Democrats in 1 «H;«, H<IO. 
1891 an.l 1893. the Republicans 
gained a diciaive triumph, electing 
their ticket and a de. i led majority 
of tbe legislat ive candidate., thereby 
insuring a Republican Seustor a. suc-
cessor to Mr. Al.tr ich, wbo«e <erm 
expires next March. Whenever the 
dr i f t is toward Democracy Rhode 1s-
laud either goes Democratic or gives 
a very small Repul.l1.9n plural i ty, 
but tbe Republican majority in that 
state this waek was one of the largest 
which tbe party haa ever obtained. 
Mr . King Brooks has returned 
from Chicago where he has for sev-
eral years attended a dental college. 
He ia now a full-fledged dentist, and 
municipal w j | ] D c doubt meet wi lh much success 
aa be baa a bust of f r iend, ID Ibis 
city. 
Complete returns show the Kansaa 
Ci ty republican city tickets headed 
by Mayor James M. Jones, to have 
l>een elected by an average majority 
of 1,500. The upper house is en-
tirely republican aud the democrata 
elected but four out of 14 members 
of the lower bouse. 
On next Tuesday evening al the 
dancing hall io the Campbell build* 
ing a dance wil l b« given wbicb will 
lie under the auspices of the younger 
society set. Tbe younger set baa in 
its circle a large number of pretty 
girls and floe young man, and before 
long the set which has hitherto been 
knoWD a, the " y o u n g e r " one, wi l l 
have to be known as tbe old one or 
get off the carpet. 
But one thing is certainly in their 
favor—they seem lo lie "ge l l i ng off 
about as rapidly as could possibly be 
expected. 
Tbe dance Tuesday evening wil l 
no doubt lie a very enjoyable affair, 
as it wil l I * the first one they have 
given. 
On Thursday evening at the Pal-
mer house a german will tie given by 
tbe German club, it lieing tbe first 
since l e n t began. A large crowd 
wil l l ikely attend. 
On Friday evening a charity ball 
will be given at tbe Campliell build-
ing. Ttiis hall is under the direction 
of seversl 'sdies an.l a large numlier 
of t icket , have already lieen sold. 
Next Saturday Mrs. Wi l l Clem-
ents, Mrs. Nsthao Nelson, Mrs, 
James Ru.ly. Mis. Geral.line Sanders 
and Mrs.Clements' two litt le children 
i l l leave on Ihe Ci ty of Chattanooga 
for Sl. Louis to lie gone aliout ten 
ilaya. A very del ightful t n p is an-
ticipated hy tbem. 
recovered from quite a severe 
of illness. 
attack 
Mrs. Walter Johnson arrived to-
day from Kvansville, accompanied by 
ber sister, MIHS Lynda Janes, and 
Miss Kthel Hopkins. Miss Hopkins 
wil l be the gue.l of Miss Mary Hos-
well. and Miss Janes wi l l visit her 
many relative, here. 
Tbe friends of Mr . Maurice Nash 
Mr Fred M. Knight an.l his friend. 
Mr Charles Frue. of Detroit , have 
returned. Tbey did Dot go to New 
Orleans, as they expected to, Mr. 
Frue's sister having come from De-
troit to see him. 
Tbis morning at 10:30 o'clock 
Miss fcditb Love gsve her first cl 
lesson in physical culture. 
Miss Julia Petter left yesterday fur 
Atlanta, Ua., where she will lie mar 
ried to Mr. Frank Kladden. Miss 
Petter is tbe eldest daughter of Mr 
Justus Petter. and Is a bright, at 
tractive young woman. Mr. Klad 
den was formerly of this place, aud 
ha, a numlier of friends here who 
offsr congratulations. 
Mr*. Joe Hart 's condition Is un-
changed. She is extremely low. 
A numlier of people are interested 
in the wo nan's meeting st tbe Wind 
sor thester on South Thi rd street. 
Last night " W h a t the Bible says 
aliout our own day an.l generation 
was the subject of discourse. Tbe 
meeting of the Seventh Day Advent 
ists wil l conlloue unt i l Sunday night. 
^ esterday Maater Melton Waller 
stein entertained for ty of his l itt le 
friends from four to seven with a 
donkey party, i t being his birthday. 
Dslightful refreshments were served 
and pretty souvenirs given to each 
child. A t the last of the evening the 
tail was pinned upon the donkey liy 
the blindfolded children, st which 
Master Roy Davis won the pri/.e an.l 
Master Simmy Dreyfu.s the booby. 
At seven none of the l i t t le guest, 
were wil l ing to leave so played on 
unti l nearly eight when they took 
leave of their host, all saying they 
hail never eojoyed an evening more 
in their lives. May l i t t le Master 
Wallerstein enjoy many more just as 
happy birthdays is the wish of all his 
l i t t le friends. 
Mrs. I i . T . Boone is stil l quite i l l , 
ber condition lieing aliout- the same 
BY B YINO FROM 
GARDNER BROS. I t CO. 
DEALERS I N 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves. Etc., Etc. 
Manufacturers of al l kinds of mattresses 
and awnings. The leading upholsterers and 
repairers in the city. Cash or credit. 
C A R M E B I'iKOS. & CO. 
Telephone 386. 203-206 South Third. 
m a T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
fa bad plumbing I t 's oat of sight, I u 
defect, are sometime, uaauspaetad, but 
i t is none the teas a constant menaoa to 
the health When w . do plumbing It 
ia well dona It Is aa near perfaction aa 
human akill can bring It. i f .tays dona, 
too- It tsn t constantly getting out of 
order Safely and economy both urga 
you to coma to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
M2 Hont.i Fourth Bt 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it mort beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 I T K arc pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and 
most l i caut i fu l l ine of pictures lor premiums to our customers 
that have ever been offered to the Padueah publ ic . W e have 
heretoiure g iven our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
o l a i t wh ich we now offer surpass even our own fotrner offerings. Those 
very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes o ' e v e r y o n e , we 
w i l l giv e to our customers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
picture tranic and a l l . ready to grace a vacant spacc on any wa l l , in 
r.x.m <.r hal l . W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the cheapest goods iu town, and also by g iv-
ing them something (ree in re turn for their l ibc ta l patronage. W e d o u t ' 
keep them guessing, either. There is no game of chance al.Mit our 
premiums Kverv customer may be a sure winner of some of our hand-
some art gems O u t eatremely low cut price, cm dry goojs , lurnivhina 
goods and notions have pleased our ..Id customers greatly and l . iought 
us many new o o o . Our ihoca- yea, our thocal—l..r men. women an' 
ch i ld ren , are the cheapest on the hauks of the Ohio. Our prices od 
shoes please everybody l i v e n some who come on ly to lookn" 
remain to buy—not on ly because we have c che apest shoes in town, 
but also from the fact that every pair g ive atiaia c t ion . " N o w is the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our store, and get first choice of our 
beaut i fu l pictures free. Come soon and 
see for yourself, so you can te l l your 
fr iends about our low prices and elegant 
g i f t pictures. 
John J. Dor ian 
Broad* a> 
Padu< a h K y . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL [ R A D I C A T O R 
8T. LOT IB. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room ami Brc i k la i t . SI.00 
tu ropean Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
GOOD ROOMS. (loon M L * . 
GOOD Baavu X 
bra yom .1.11 si L.,au .u>v .1 
8T. JAMES H O T E L 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue aud F straet 
Northwest, 
WABHLNOTON.iD. C. 
European SI.00 and up 
American, S1.50 to 2.50 
are gtad to sae that lie haa entirely today aa yesterday. 
N o l i u t 
lacea of intar-
uora. First-class family hotel 
'onvenient to cars and p 
eat. Most antral location, and pleas 
ant bome for tourists and sight 
In lha city. T. M. HALL. Prop 




Are smoothed by «|>ecial 
machinery. T l - re's no 
extrs cost for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to us—or telephone »00 
and we will call for i t . 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Block, 
120 Nor tl i r 'ourth. 
When In Metropolis 
•top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
ft.AO a dsy. Hpecial rate* by the 
week. D. A. BAILJCV, Propr. 
Between 4th and ftth on Ferry at 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Bent hotel in the city. 
Best accommodation*, nicest rooms. 
MIA1S 29c H . O O P I t l J O . 
Corner Smadway and K l g h l h atreet 
MAYKIKI O. KY. 
J. J. MKADOWS, Propr. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s a . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
The only place in the city equipped 
with the necessary tools to do flrat-
class carriage and wagon work. 
Bui lding new work a sjiecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
If It's Worth Printing 
the Twice-a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Will Print It. 
And Kwmrj l>«*uioor 
y.rrry Man, W o m a n 
w i l l want l o read it. 
R'-puMlraa, 
T H K T W I C K A WKK.K C O l * R ! K K J O m 
N A I . l n a Is-rot* raOc iwi**r. of a l l oreltrfei 
p* *e* . ixattwi w v d t v - U r an. l HainrSay of 
h wrefc, The W^ln^-olay tMtie pr in t * al l 
ihe Clean New*, and tbe S a l u r I s j >a»u«- prints 
Htorlr«, Miscellany Poetry, t i l » a u « - r . ..( 
U l In te rva l In t be bom** I t I * Mi l ted \ t j Hen-
r y Wat teraoa. 
I ' K I C K $1.0*1 A Y K A H . 
You kf-t 10 
ea«'b, for • ! -
I»KI{ 
l f o o d paper*. Of "Ix or eight peire* 
LK»S THAN OMR CLN*T A L'A 
I S E F L L P R E M I U M S 
Are i i I T»*n ("Inb K»l«er* and good-paying ooni-
miSMltm* are allowed a g r u u . 
I 'AII.T c o r n I K K JOUNNAI I year . 
OAII.V A»I> MFJFFI'AT I ye«r 





Undertaken and embalmtrt . 
ISO S Th i rd Store Te lephone I: iMsnr* r-iopb >n 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
118 North Third street. 
• ALL KINDS OF F E E D -
Telephone 157. 
Give u. a tr ial. Prompt delivery. 
TWICE A-WEKK 
COURIER-JOIKNAL 
,And i he 
WEEKLY 8LN 
I lo th one year 
FOR O N L Y Sl . ' i f t , 
We taT»» made a Hpeclal c l u b b i n g a r r a n g ' 
m e n I Wltb the T n k " a Wf»-« Cour ie r Journal 
and wIP amd tha t paper and o u r * for the pr ies 
named to a l l o u r anoeer lbers w h o w i l l n -new 
ani l pay In a d r a n r e . or t o a l l new Mil*** r tbers 
Who w i l l pay In u l r i t i f Hamate ' n p l r a o f las 
HL'N PUBLISHING CO., 
Padueah, Ky. 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v Pub l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION: CLAIMS 
Piompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for ipiarterly payment o f 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 South Th i rd street. 
^ M b 
ALL I I t t 
1 T I E S 
? ^ N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST*™ 
NORTH-WEST 
ARE B E S T REACHED 
V I A - T H E , 
tvansvtlle &Tprre Haute RR 
J U D G E W O F F O R D . 
Most Distinguished Member Missouri Bench Highly Values 
'Paine's Celery Compound. 
'DEPARTMENT. "CALIFORNIA! Hose & Paxton. 
H e r n sparl 
j j ^O.1 a Ui I IW 






fJ> JtrfBIESO PA 
® t V i K i v l l _ U . I K O 
TWHMSlil 
M i S M f E l 
CARS FROM 
anillLLMAW.6:5.1 
KAMI VILLI .ItNH 
Illinois Central R.R. 
P A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J VIA N E W ORLEANS 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
aad Paducah ever? Friday mi'mlmc fur Lna 
Au«r)«-» and Sao m i » - i « ' . i without < han*.-
Tfce Llatlved also nmooris at .V'rw i l r t a t w 
dally wi th F.xprean Tra in fur the Pacinc i - i w i 
and (in Tueaday* and Saturday* a f l * i Jaou 
uary 4. immh «rllh the 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of Um Southern Pacific. kiviuk -special tbnmirh 
aervV e l o 8 u Cnnf l two. P*r«l< ularn •>( atfente 
«f 16« lliitti>U< eutrai Kallruad and «• uuecua* 
Ituea S. l i HATCH 
[Mrlaloo Paaaen*er Atfrut CToclonatl. 
JOHN A MXJTT 
L)kei»li>n l'ae,i*en*r«t A«fiji M.iut>ai», 
J T . D O N O V A N 
Commercial A*«ni Paducah Ky. 
A. I I llaiUMiti I . P A . Cblcairo 
W A KeJIund A, O P A.. LoularllJe 
I L L I N O I S C' N T R A L R A 1 L K U A D 
Tlitte » >b effect April 3. 
U O U l t V I L I . l 
NORTI ttOUMt 
A S H hi I M PM IS 
- No SUB .No * I 
New or lean* " |'tn w 00 atu 
J'k%>n. Muw.lt «T ain I *» pm 
M-mpfcl* T ftU atu t V pui 
J 'harm Tenn 1 0 a i u lur» pro 
Cairo, I l l 10<S aiu 
J 
r a i i o n I* » pta l l 01 am 
A r n w 
Paducah t or« pm I 11 am 1 l.e 
1 ih pm I !» am 
So ^ No IM 
Ptdarab A rrlre l*rtncev>® s i ^ m 1 • atu w tl ata 
Kr ivvi l la "UJJim evi AIU 
MopktuaT llle I M PtU 
MorvnoriUe « n pra l »> am 10 »m 
Onirai City 5 » ptu 4 i«' am U *J »*u 
Morae lIrani i> « k: pm M l am 1 ic j m 
< >»«a*hi)ro •!« 1S |>m t-) am 3 i>\ pm 
Uoolnrtiie 10 w pta : *" am I <>J pta 
C i n c i n n a t i 7 to am I M S am 
Socra BoC»i>— a>l *a 









- » a»a 
1 10 atn f> pm 
l . V i m l i r> pui 
« <« am .11«IU I .' M 1 «IPRA 
« SO a «o pai 
a l*1 am V ri) j»m 
1 : *» pat » r : am • M a 3 «••• pm 
i 10 pm 3 t» ara^U 00aft e 'p ta 
I pm Z W a ia 
* M pm 513 an 
• *> pm n am 
. t IP am l h* pm 
] *i pm 
* in am fl t'ia 
1 o a la 
.. a 3) am 7 # pm 
l>IVli»ii).v. 
M 
it 01 p m, 
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Arrive ftl. Louie 
. aocta KU*»P M 
L#av« flt Ix>al« * <*> a m 
Arrive Padecac . a 10 i> m 
All train* run oally m - p l th jae Da/hrd 
wllhaatar whlcb 'lo aot ru> • <u Sunday, 
Nix HO and an carry Pollmaa tmffei • lee pint 
a»d free rwllalaa' chajr - ar» bet weea i ir 
Claoatl and New ttrlean*. Pullman alaepeia 
beiween Kvaa«vtiie an i Mrmi>tu 
T'-alnw f»l at run *>lld T»eiw.̂ eti CIDCIV 
nail and New orlean* carry Ing Pullman bar 
let «l*epera 
T r a i n - And .11 r u n •••'.Id between 
rah and Mophta»Tlile 
K««r luformailOa. llrliMJ or re»rrraUnua, 
apply to A M II an*>ti, O P A « h*c»( W. A. Kelload. A <• P A 
C C Mrt^rty !» J» A H« LOUM, 
LKnoovan. C. A Paducah, Ky 
_ K A STICK MOKN. 
Thro ' the t^oois and chil l of winter 
Break* the auo, 
Kreeitig erery hrook aud river 
T i l l they run 
t i t l ing on the way ; 
ice have had their day, 
dding branches play. 
Cold is done. 
Echo hears the aweet bell i ringing 
Far and near ; 
Children's voices blend in singing 
Carols clear. 
Gracious calm j>ervadea the air. 
A l l the earth seems glad and fair. 
Flowery fragrance everywhere 
Brings us cheer. 
Sorrowing eyes begin to brighten— 
Faith is born. 
Heart- weighed down with sorrow 
lighten, 
Unce forlorn. 
-'Risen again the children sing ; 
• 'Risen,' ' the glad bells seem to ring ; 
"R isen . " e'en death has lost its 
• t ing— 
Faster morn! 
— Emily L . Mclntoah 
Rev. ( i . I I , Burks wi l l preach an 
Easter sermon tomorrow at 3 o'clock 
to the ladies of the O. of E. S. 
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Iron Mountain Route, 
Tizas and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE THE 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T * LIMITED 
A traiD without an *«(Jiai heaven 




Give you All Kinds oi 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Xt Loul* 10 Al 
Saturday* V 
SIXTY H8URS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through ihe Sunny South to *unay 
Callfornla Write for particular* 
aud de.xripiivr. literature 
U < TOWNSKND. 
General Pa*Men((er 
and Ticket Agent. 
SI. Lou la. Mo 
| K. T, <; MATTHKUS 
Southern Ticket 
Agent, w Main 
St.. Loulariljf Ky, 
C U T 
H R L _ F I N T W O 
The Christiau Endeavor and Sun-
lay school of Washington-street 
church wil l render an excellent Easter 




Judge Wof fon l is one of the ablest 
criminal lawyers iu the state of Mis-
souri. He has lieen on the liench in 
Jackson county. <»f which 
City is the seat, for the fas' 
yearn. 
Judge WofTord in i«ne of the lead-
ing democrats of the Southwest. 
There no better or more widely 
knuwn man in that section of the 
country. 
The careful balancing of ri^ldoiind 
wrong and the dis|tenaing of even-
handed justice bring* with it a judi-
cial. dincrtmmating habit of mind that 
no profession cultivates like the law. 
Judge WofTord is not one of those 
persona who are afraid to see things 
with their own eyea, to weigh evi-
dences and govern their lives accord-
ingly. Judge WofTord was in [>oor 
health. His friends advised him to 
use I'aine's celery compound. He 
d id so. and is today in the beat of 
health and spirits and projterly grate-
fu l to tbe great remedy, as bis letter 
shows: 
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 2* . 18'.»8. 
Messrs. Wells. Richardson Ac Co.. 
( icntlemen: — I have used i 'aine's 
celery compound, and know it to !»e 
highly valuable as a sedative and 
equally efficacious as a stimulant. 
Respectfully, 
J W . W o r t ARI«. 
When the ablest physicians and 
the l»eat informed pharmacist* not 
only prescribe and recommend, but 
tb#>mse)vea use and find 
I'aine'u celery com|>ound; jdlien 
thousands of men and viotnen in 
every walk of life, from Jire humbleat 
to the most famous and honored, 
voluntari ly go ou^<n Ikeir way to tell 
others the great good Paine's celery 
compound has done them, the pres-
ent great demand for the remedy is 
not to be wondered at. 
I'aine's celery compound, tbe 
of all nerve invigorators and hkiod 
purifiers, will do more to br\jg£ back 
health and strength, espttrfWly DOW, 
as spring comes on, than any amount 
of attention to t i i^^fiealth later on. 
when work djpnf>s from nerveless 
hands, and U*re is no alternative but 
to give ujHutpgether. 
Pace's celery compound cures 
diseases due to nervous weakness or 
h e a l t h t o a bad state of the blood. I t is the 
one real spring remedy known today 
that never fails to benefit. Get 
lJaine's celery compound, and ooiy 
Paine's celery compound, if you wish 
to lie well 
WRITTEN 
an 
M l |)Q, 
7 » IT. 
, Hi.. 
(joing lur i r ty buotinn , l » j «ft«r tUy. I ag.mnt crooking; on tbwe cars," test-
«D,1 NWVFR a turkey did vou bring ily remarked tbe Orst lady to tbe 
i T k i n n u bujat with yoo. I t baa (tot to atop ntber. as she turned nji her nose and AT RANDOM g b t n o w l o o k « l Signifu'antlv at tbe dreadful 
I now I know wbere tbere i» man. He did not notice ber, 
a turkey aure. today, and I 'm gum^ every time tlie moloruian turned 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
U I U 1 S V 1 L L K . K Y . 
American Wan IS. 00 to M OO per 
day. 
Bouma only H .00 and upwanla. 
A U. COOFKR, 
Ma age 
y T \ 
" I useti to know a ti iai>«ji in Lyon 
county , " relate*! Pro^jK^utlng Attor-
ney Wheeler Captfihell yesterday, 
"WIK> won t {u i^ f a reputation as a 
turkey hunter. The only strange ( 
part af»out it was that he never killed 
any turkeys. 
' Whenever there was any work to 
)*> done about the hou»e, this mau, 
whose name was Doom, was always, 
without fai l , determined to go hunt-
ing for turkeyt on that day. The 
sup(>o»ition was that the poor fellow 
w«.i not exceptionally fond ot what is 
commonly called labor. 1 suppose 
he must have gone turkey hunting 
about once a day. at least lJis wife 
finally became a litt le suspic ions, and 
he realized that his game was aln)Ut 
up, and that if he deftired to continue 
his favorite pursuit, he would have to 
adopt different tactics, and bring 
home a turkey occasionally as a 
trophy. He accordingly bought him 
a turkey one day from a neighbor. 
And built a l i t t le pen for it in the 
woods some distance from the house 
• W h e n be reached home that 
morning he wn- reminded that there 
was souie wood to split, but he in-
formed his dut i fu l s|totise that he was 
compelled to go turkey hunting thai 
tlay with a party of friends. 
" 'You have got to stay at home,' 
she declared. 'Here vou have lieen 
( TO THrm LESS rOftTU^ATF SISTERS! 
A s v r r RtlAO TO KEAUTY 
-Vli-v ; 11. I.i.f v o ] ilih Ar. nm New 
n.is» ijTvr U..- j-iiMu' Ri ni-rall> " 
c I i ii u •) have 
in ). ra-ioal ln.ulib«rut. 
T « t M I S S I S B t U ' S 
vOi^plexlon Tonic 
ha« lltaoM lnu iii'inlf ; 
Uvlaatcniiir th%- n. 1 
Itnora n«W»i 11 r t.p ih« 
and pa*l< - do l i i ^ 
whm apr'*"' " ' 
It clean** Uie ' 
out and Itru M 
frrrMrt. pli i ' • • • xccealvc in; t>-'»< or in 
u*e 1« en ilmplc 1I11I n < 
(i«vrw and U < ' • * 
Brll have |iU'-< A 1 i ' 
Oomple»1<m Tonic ut « 
U luiDcieut tti i War U • 
OMf BOTTLE COST9 YCUHOTHIMO 
If the effect In rv* cx '•>- claimed. n»|l in 
you take no r1«k In nomg f< r l« 
The j*ri'-t>, tl no, , * ft v IIMD fhe n-nrh 
all. It will at-"hitcly il«nt a |<. r o tu 
ph^xlnn and l»aiiilfy a iic^l «T' fen 
r-'U* niT«r *h<'iil«l f* »rfrr<fd I» »'J. 
I it,ilea cnn'a»ldre«e The M -.. . T»,1l on all 
aaitu-nnf the i-rnnplexlou ri d hyfh n« liitli 
nl 'icmit amllitt ti'i\ nixl MiUamcfory adticc 
v Ml ha five ii pnimi'My wlUnsil charire An 
luWtvwtinff pamphUt will Ic teut u|«tt n-
oeip)ol A»»mp. 
a<V1rr«a nil lywrnnunlcntlonB and aead all 
' M A to Tbe MlmmrB Jtaff, or 
THE BF.LL TF>ll.F.T CO. 
Ha. ya riflb Aeeeee. >«rV. 
i-ct In clcarlrv* and 
"»iii c*»n»etlc. i i 
II«Ih-» a* |«>»i|in 
h>» lUjuld thai. 
d,** IM^ thi M 
••i. in cf a l l (< .iw ii 
1 <i iteidvee vnilrt ly 
(t.l- tin-th f«(< I t * 
-Hlnlhcukln It. 
„' r i . i l follow d im 
.••.nn Iti. Klaa«» 
. ( their *< r.dcrflil 
1 ,*., lottl. w ld . i l 
diB«r> akin 
after him' insisteti the husband. ' I f 
I don't bring one home this tiuie I ' l l 
never go again. That's stra ight ! ' 
He seemed so in earnest that he 
was allowed to go just one more. 
" 'Now you may invite some of the 
neighbor* in to dinner. ' he added as 
he left, 4for I ' m certainly going to 
bag a gobler this t ime.' Wi th that 
he left. 
"Repair ing to the pen he had 
built in the woods, he found the tur-
key intact, and began to study how 
to k i l l i t . He knew it would never 
do to chop its head off, for there 
would have to l>e satisfactory evi-
dences on ita person of its having 
been shot. He revolved in his mind 
the various methods of depriving the 
gobler of life, and tiually decided to 
jtfioot i l . After looking about for 
something with which to tie it. and 
l>cing unable to find anything, he re-
moved his suspenders and tied the 
old fellow to a tree nearby. (Jetting 
off at a safe distance he fired, and 
was in a desjierate frame of mind an 
instant later lo see the turkey making 
rapid tracks in an op|x>site direction 
An investigation revealed tbe 
but 
his 
head forward, took another puff. 
" H e might have a l i t t le polite-
ness anyway." remarked the second 
lady, who also l>egau to get in-
dignant. 
" I f that motorman would stop. I ' d 
aak him to put the l»east o f f , " 
snapped the other, as she moved a 
l i t t le further away. The man was 
simply indifferent, and took another 
puff. 
I t does seem to me that he would 
go out ou the platform, if he is de-
termined to smoke lhat horrid 
cigar. ' interjected the other, as she 
begrn to get more and more indig-
nant. [ 
A t this Juncture a man hailed the 
car, aud after entering and deposit- ' 
ing his fare, estabtised himself iu n 
seat opposite the man with the l>east 
ly cigar and worse manners. They 
exchanged smiles, and then the one i 
who had just arrived began talking 
to the other with his lingers. 
The~man was deaf and dumb, 
t t .T 
(o£J i The May field Mirror thus com-
. ' plains: fact 1 
There wil l be an entertainment 
given at the residence of Mrs. Josie 
Hord. on North Seventh street, to-
night for the benefit of the Seventh-
street l iapl ist church. 
There will be an ice cream supper 
at St. James A. M. E. church this 
evening for tbe benefit of said church. 
There wi l l also be a rally tomorrow 
at which time Presiding Elder Sims 
will preach. 
There wil l be a visiting minister 
present, antl will preach at one of 
these eervices. Rev. H . L . Smith is 
the pastor. 
The church is near Ninth and Bur-
nett streets. 
Hurks' Chapel, A. M. E. church 
Sunday school will render tbe follow-
ing Easter program at "J :30 o'clock 
tomorrow^ morniug: 
InvocatiiJn—Pastor. 




Te D e n P a s t o r and school. 
Song-r^Weep Not Holy Woman." 
Sejmon on Easter—By. the pastor, 
Rev ( i . I I Burks. 
In the afternoon at 2 o'clock the 
following Faster program will be ren 
dered: 
Song— Faster Morning. ' 
Prayer—Superintendent. 
Responsive reading. 
Addre— The Cause of Christian 
Missions"—Suj>erintendent. 
Song— Jesus L ives." 
Exercises,4'Christ is Risen"—School. 
Song, " R i n g the Bel ls . " 
Recitation, "R is ing from the Dead" 
—Four boys. 
Sonj, "Easter L i l l ies." 
Essay—Mix. u - i ' p Kuberson 
Song, " H e is Risen, as He Said." 
Address—Dr. Bugg«. 
Song—Choir. 
Ad iress—Mr. Green Gray. 
Song—Choir. 
Address—Prof. G. I I . Provice. 
Song-—Choir. 
Address—Rev. J. W. Hal). 
Song —Choir. 
Aii invited. J. C. JOKES, S. S. 
Ed Fauntleroy. one of the " b o y s , " 
;u has been treading the deck of 
the steamer Tennessee, was with us a 
few days this week. Ed got left. 
Mr. W. H. Dawson, jiorter and 
barber ou the steamer Tennessee, was 
in the city a few days this week. 
J. W. Moore, 
Wall Paper, per roll 8 i c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades foi 30 c 
» u u i » 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannid Goods of All Kinds, 
Free delivery to all parta of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adama 
Hand-made shades in ai iy size. 
paper baug iug done i 
Picture Irataes made ta erder. 




STRKHT G . G . L > E > & 
l is 
N * R r u ranra 
STREET 
^Future comfort for p re i tn t 
[ iteming: economy, but buy the 
»tewing;machine wi»!i - n E-.tab-
> liihed reputation, tiiat guar -
; anteei you long AND sati i fac- ' 
; lory itrvice. J* J» J» J 
Look for I lie Big S.Kn when yon s « on Fourth street. 




All work guaranteed. 
.W. GREIF. 
Court Street liet. ad and j d . 
that the bullet, instead of anuilnlat- ' I'lie recent fiscal court made an 
Y O U - M U S T - D I E : 
The more colored eg 
the better—ao aay the children 
i at Master tunc 
We 
ha\e the American Ha ster Dyea -twelve 
colors, -ni* tablets for solid'Colors and 
s!\ najier dyes in each package, onlv .sc 
We have others- all of the beat brands. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
F i f t h a n d B r o a d w a c . 
ing the turkey, had cut the suspend 
ers, and his only hope of placating 
his wife and satisfying the appet i tes . , 
of those neighbor* who had gathered i ' n t h e c 
at his home to partake of the succu-
lent fowl, had gone glimmering 
through the woods. He shouldered 
his gun and slouched homeward, 
where he stood, as best he could, the 
wrath that he knew was inevitable. 
I>eing a man of few words, however, 
and of fewer works, he did not 
vouchsafe an explanation of the dis-
ap|Hiinlment unti l some time after-
ward, when his wife had effected a 
refoimation by positively forbidding 
turkey hunting in her family. Be-
sides, he was «o disgusted with his 
own marksmanship thai he never 
cared for the sport after tha t , " 
t t t 
A passenger was seated in a street 
car the other day puff ing maufully al 
a cignr that might have burned iiet-
| order prohibiting loafing, the setlirtg 
of dinners, eating watermelons, stor-
ing goods, and any other the like 
lurtyard. which may In-
liable to injure the grass. Our jus-
tices of the peace are Incoming quite 
aesthetic." 
• t t 
The Benton Star asks 4 'the editor 
of the Written at Random column" 
to explain the meaning of a certain 
sentence that appeared in the Si n 
tbe other day. The writer regrets be 
hasn't time to grant the request 
The esteemed editor of the Star 
ahould not have neglected his tduca-
l ion in the days of his youth. 
THE "SIN'S" RUS. 
Tlie txiuisville Time** in ita Ken-
tucky notes says: 
Tbe Writ ten at Random' 
of tbe 1'adiicab Si s from the 
i >1 a in n 
facile 
ter and likewise given out a beUer 
odor, bad it bad a l itt le kerosene on 
it. A fnstuonable looking lady en-
t .red and took a seat near by. The 
r u l c j prohibit smoking on the earn, 
but when there is no lady alioard 
ibis rule is never enforced. She was 
tbe only lady aboard, and tbe motor-
man did not appear to notice the man 
wiih the cigar. I ' reart t ly another 
lady «t< p|ied tbe car and sal. or rath-
er tumbled, into a seal near the other 
lady 
" I thought there was a rule 
pen o l ( iuy RollsUin. city editor. i« 
one of the brightest depailaienta to 
oe found in any of the slate papers. 
Mr. Hollaton is a young but ver\ 
promising jonraal i . t Many of h i . 
original sketches are being widely 
copied. 
Benjamin Winchell has lieen ap-
pointed general pss.erger agent of 
tbe St. Uniis A San Krani isco line to 
succeed lieorge T . Nicholson, whu 
will go to the Atchison, To|>eka A 
Santa Ke u passenger tralllc mau. 
H 
1 he revival at the A. M. K. church 
coniinuea to increase in interest and 
attendance. Tbe sermona ot Rev, 
11 s who is conducting the meeting, 
are f.irceful and ap|ieal to the com-
mon icnsc ana reason of the sinner. 
Several have gone to Ibe anxious 
scat and there i . every ho|ie that the 
meeting wi l l prove a succeaa. 
the Tom Thumb wedding last 
evening waa one of tbe most unique 
a flairs witnessed lately. In tbe par-
;.ni. c of the hour, everything was 
-Ir ict lv up-to-date, and tbe ladies 
<sII i ,n nea l ly got up the affair de-
ser.o much credit. I t was eujoyed 
bv n'l aud many young ladies and 
gentlemen took ilems for future use. 
though all sternly denied that they 
ev^r cxpectol lo go through a similar 
poll luanee, but of course that's in 
the play. Well , if they don' t i t wi l l 
not IH' lie<ause they d id not learn how 
Inst eiening. 
the lecture of Kev. S. K. Cotter 
la-' evening at the C. t*. chur 'h was 
highly entertaining and instructive, 
niatii amusing stories were told, and 
the lecture waa enjoyed by all. Tbe 
n u t lecture wil l lie at tbe A M K. 
church next Friday evening by Kev. 
J. Hawkins on "Courage " 
Mr. Lawrence Glore leavea Sunday 
for l in t Springs on a several week'a 
Visit fur b i t health. 
CHCIi II BMKI1T. 
(i iven Monday night. Apr i l I I . at 
the Waahiugton-atreet Baptist church 
by the Wi l l ing Workers' club. A 
i ake walk by four talented young la-
dies and gentlemen, wi l l lie a feature, 
ni. l a prize wil l lie given lo the 
winning couple . also an Kaster egg 
hunt and a free luneti wi l l be given to 
each one in attendance. Refresh-
ments in abundance will be served. 
Kvervbody cordially invite,!. Ad-
mission 10 cents; children 5 cents 
MK-. W. H. NKI.SON, 
Captain. 
I here wil l lie a grand enlertain-
mcut at the Tnmble-slr fet Christian 
i l i u p h tonight for the lieneflt of the 
church. Kveryliody invited to unue 
uul and have a nice time. Refresh-
ments will lie served in abundance. 
; r r s PINCH TENSION 
. . AND . . 
TENSION INDICATOR,; 
(devices for regulating; and \ 
> t ho w i n g the exact tenxion) are 
' a few oi the featurex tha t i 
| emphasize the h igh grade; 
•character of the W h i t - , 
Stad for our elegant H. T. < 
i catalog. 
; W H I T E S C W I N G M A C N I N E C O . , J 
atVtLAW. o. 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0t "R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine o l canned goods. Ou r meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing every th ing i n the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and T r imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
For|haie:oy 
Chas. P re fder i ck . Paducah . Ky 
o f S a f e t y 
An the hel l -bnoy enable® the mariner to moid sunken ro<-k* and 
• IIOUIK, M> 1 >r. Bell'* Pina-Tar-Hooey »«ril« off the Mrlon* coun-qiteui-e» of h rou«h lieglecieU- Jl Hon« i lie < uuicli and cure* the cmne. 
1» - neiioiwlj atlevied wlih • tsiuabfor ?', ymrv I , i l.urnlrvrti of dolUrs Ui <loc-|or» i»a«l f'.r iitrfdlctiH- l-Mts-eer>U in* faileil null ! f'--! I• i K. ' » I'IIH- 1 »r-Honey. Tolt woint- -f il rvrrve-ly wvnl my lifr." .1 b ROSEL, I.rknuburg. IU. 
Set. BELL'S 
Pinejar-Honey 
M K «uaraateed cure fur ali ;.»/*»nt. >uiur ami < ti««t tr<K»i iee n>. lulling Mihn.a, hronrltilii, 1 « Url^i*' h>*ptiif rrmgU. crtitip 
n>. >.. A. oitof!»4 ».*„.. i • . r.rf,.-.a. k,. 
Wall Decorating 
Ts our business, our pastime, our de-
l ight . W e should l i ke the job of dec-
orat ing t l ie great wa l l of Ch ina , but 
w i l l be content il you w i l l let us deco-
rate a lew wal ls i n your house. Do 
they need i t ' Oh , yes: you can' t ge< 
out of that , and we always hate to see 
a wal l in need of art ist ic decoration. 
Hare wal ls denote a bare pocketbook 
or l i t t le consideration of the beaut i fu l . 
HUT your pocketbook is a l l r i gh t and 
you know a gooil tn tng *. tier, y^n mx it. 
W . S . G R E I F . 
c.151 t A> 
O B E R T S BEER 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite w ith the people of thia city. I t leads all 
others, for the reaaon^that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
llOTTLES »»H ST TIIK K i l l BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Bergdoll. Propi ietor. 
Telephone W l . 
Soda l'o;>, Seltzer Water and all 
Tenth and Madison streets 
Order* filled unti l 11 p. m 
kinds of TenDjieraoce Drinks. 
E S T A L I S M E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Elder S. K. Colter will preach his 
fourth annual sermon at the Trimble-
street Christian church tomorrow at 
I t a . in., antl his farewell nermon to-
morrow night. 
A l l members requested and friends 
invited to come out. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGEIsTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
1 0 0 TO ANY MAN, 
W I LL PAT 111)0 FOR ANY CASH 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha County places for the 
flmt time before the public a MAGICAL 
TRKATMKNT for the cure of Lost Natali-
ty , Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. I t a WONOF.R 
KIT, TBHATMEJVT - magical in it«**Hect« 
l itive in its cure. A l l reader*, 
are suffering from a weak nea* 
that blights their life, causing that 
mentAl and physical suffering peculiar 
Lost Manhood, should wri te to the 
SAFK MEDICAL COMPANY. Suite 
6«s Range Building, Omaha, Neb., and 
they wil l send you absolutely FREF, 
valuable paper on theae diseases, 
and positive proofs of their truly 
MAGICAL TBH.ATMF.NT. Thousands of | m — .. 
men. who have lout all hope of a cure 1 y p P W T i t e r s , 
are being restored by them to a per m & c l l i l l C S 
W H A T ? 
,3all Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 mrdei ol the New Densmore ia ball 
bearing in all. Hoe earn pie wi th 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Agent for jDensmore, Yost 
Supplies for 
a n d C a l i g r a p b 
a l l s t a n d a r d 
feet condition. 
This MAIIICSI. THKVTMKST may lie 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they wi l l pay railroad fare »nd hotel | 
bllla to all who prwfer to go their for 
treatment, If they fall to cure They 
are perfectly reliable, havr no I rre 
Prescriptions, f*r«e Cure, Free Sam-
ple*. or <-'. O 1). fake Th,y have] 
i ' W Mm capital, and (piarant'e to cur* 
every case they lrf> it or refnn 1 ever, 
dollar, or Lhci, ch.nfea may be flepo. 
lUd In a hank to bepakl them when a 
ear* • *ffvct«d Wr i t * then today 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr . 




Flat Opening Books 
gh l y equ iupc l Book mak ing plant 
ced send noth ing nut of town. 
BROADWAY 
£ 
W O N D E R F U L 
P R I C E I N D U C E M E N T S 
T H I S W E E K 
S k i r t s a n d W a i s t s . . . . 
T h e largest stock the best pro-
duct ions of the leading manufac-
turers of. the count ry , now open tor 
your inspection, a l ine wel l wor thy 
the attent ion o i a l l interested in 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
We can t r o t h f u l l y say we have 
tha most beaut i fu l and complete 
l ine of mi l l inery - itt Paducah. 
A new l ine of pattern hats re-
ceived th is week Ca l l and see 
MUNICIPAL 
MATTERS. 
refreshing styles at extremely low them. s Don' t lorget to s?e our ch i ld ren s 
hats. They are the most exclusive 
prices. 
Ladies' r i ch brocaded s i lk sk i r ts , 
extra heavy, very wide, wor th 
fcio.oo. go tor $4.9* 
Ladies' ext ra heavy p la in or bro-
caded satin sk i r ts , wor th £12.00, 
go for $7 y8. 
F igured mohair skir ts, odd sizes, 
$1.00. 
l ine show n th is season. 
A new lot ot sailor hats just re-
ceived. f rom 10c to 75c—wel l wor th 
vour at tent ion. 
Our l ine of ha i r goods defies 
compet i t ion. Regular f i . 5 0 and 
S;.oo switches wc are sel l ing da i ly 
Wonders i n Wais ts—Si lk waists for 75c and * i . o o . No - t r oub le to 
in extremely handsome styles, the match your hair , 
newest and largest stock in the 
ci ty . F ive dol lar s i lk waists go 
lor $7. so si lk waists go for 
* 3 j u s t received V-»i new jeweled Ou r m o t t o : W e sell cheap, we 
and fancy novel ty belts. Prices sell a heap, and wc keep everlast-
f rom 25c to 9*c, wor th double. i ng ly at i t . 
BROADWAY.. . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 BRO'DWAY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
We have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
For thir ty days 
we wil l sell for 
Cash anything 




R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PRICES. 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
No other yard in the south lias as 
fine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Wil l iamson & Co. 
118 Worth Third street. Paducah, Ky. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAL 
Lou isv i l l e and Last . 
4wares r o D i r . s i e. o. 
• OS . m 7 l»a m 
e to p m .I S1"" 
M e m p h i s a u d South. 
8:00 s m 
» » p m 
St . Lou i s and West . 
• a n 
Kvanav i l le and Oh io K i v e r l ^ i u t M . 
II IS a tn 
s .5 p m 
B e n t o n and 
10 l« p m 
, C. a Mt. 1.. S o u t h . 
a ic . m 
LOCAL MENTION. 
ASKS FOR A DIVORCE. 
— •. « t T " 
W . D. Kerby wants tbe knot un-
tied which binds him to his w i fa ,J»u 
El la Kerby. He alleges abandon-
ment. 
Tbe cheapest shoes are often the 
best. They are alwajs so when got-
ten at George Bernbard's. 
Cha r i t y Bal l . 
The public should not forget tl.e 
charity hall to be given in tbe Caui| 
bell bui lding on Apr i l 15th by the 
Plasterer's union, the proceeds of 
which wi l l lie expended for the relief 
of those in distress. There will be 
good music and a nice time Ad-
mission 50c. Young ladies will call 
on tbe public with tickets in a few 
days. W L . V i i r r , 
J. W. HEUOKS, 
Committee. 
FELL FROM A FENCE. 
Key W. T. Dunn's 7-year-old Ian 
was standing on a fence in Median 
icsburg yesterday afternoon try ing 
to catcb a ball when he fell and bad 
a painful ( !«b cut oyer his left eye. 
Dr . Troutmsn took several stitches 
in i t . 
Y O U N U LAD1KS, A T T E N T I O N ! 
t .e t a pai/ of those Raster -hoes 
just received snd now on sale i-t 
Oeorge Bernbard's. 
FISH HEADQLARTERS 
Just reeeivtsl—a tine lot of fre-li 
flsh, such aa Lobsters, CraU. Perch, 
Nnapfiera, Smelts, Shad, sslmon. 
Florida Mull i ts and all other km. I -
of fiab at tbe French Market. T. I> 
Hams, 124 S. 2d, street free <le-
liyery. 'Phone 1M6. i» ; i 
M O N E Y — 
Any old kind and not much of it— 
wi l l buy aboee from ua. Bcmemtier 
all of our shoes are guaranteed. 






H ighes t Honors Wor l d ' s Fa i r 
Oold Medal . M i d w i n t e r Fair . 
D H 
v w e e 
W C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pan Qraa* Crrsw of Tartar N ' S . 
40 YEARS TWISTANDARf-
Mr. Perry Matt, of Evansville, 
in tbe ci ty. 
J. W Nordheim, of Kvansellle, 
at Ibe Palmer. 
Rev. W. A. Freeuian has gone 
Hickmau county. 
Mr. James Foster aud family are 
viisting iu Mai field. 
Mr. Pete Burnett has returned 
from a t r ip through Missouri. 
Mrs. Uus Tate and baby left at 
noon for St. Louis on a visit. 
Mrs. J. 11. Cameron, of Albany, 
N". V .. is at the New Kiehmond. 
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l Hunt, of May-
Held. Will arrive today on a visit. 
Mr. Wi l l l i rabam, tbe Marshall 
county |Hipuliat, was in the c i ty to-
day. 
Prof. John D. Smith left this 
morning for Metropolis, on busi-
ness. 
Alias Annie Gilwon, of Beta, N. 
C., is visiting the family of Mr . J. 
W. Wallace. 
Mr. W. G. Dycua, county clerk of 
Marshall, came up from Benton this 
morning. 
Mrs. N . A. Hale has retured to 
Mayfield, after a visit to relations 
bere. 
Messrs. Cbas. Buzetnan aod J. K 
Walton, of Smithlan I. were in the 
city today. 
Messrs Graaham, Nickel l , l^uarles 
aod Tor ian, ot Southland, were ii 
the city today. 
Mrs. F.D.Moore, of Fulton ,Tsnn, 
is a guest of Miss Ads Brazellon, on 
South Sixth street, 
Mrs. E. Vaughan. of Grand 
Kivers, is visiting Mrs. Presnell •• 
Fourth aod Uu iwou. 
Mrs. A. F. Nortbington, of Haz e-
wood, Ballard county, is a guest of 
Mrs. Mrs. W. S. Bishop. 
Miss Agnes Satterfieid, of Prince-
ton, was in the city yesterday 
route to Metropolis, on a visit. 
Mr. S. N Leonard, of Eddyvi l le 
aud Mr . Charles E. Klaer, of tbe 
same place, were in the city yester-
day. 
Misses Hendrick, of Madisonville 
accompanied their father. Deputy 
Revenue Collector Hendrick, to Pa 
diicab. and wil l spend Easter with 
Miss Susan Jorgenson. 
Miss Beatrice Cunninghan, the 
Tr igg county authoress, was m tbe 
city today en route to Evansville. 
Sbe will begin at once tbe work of 
writing ber new book. 
Mrs. Walter Johnson returned 
this morning from Evansville, accom-
panied by tier sister, Mias Linda 
James, aud Miss. Ktbel Hopkins, of 
Evansville. Tbe Istter is a guest 
Miss. Mary Boawell. 
A ROMANTIC WEDDING. 
The Council Met Laat Night and 
Compromised on tbe Fran-
chise Tax—The Board of 
Health Also Meets. 
Flood Sufferers Seat K o i n e T o d a y . 
Sewerage W o r k - S a n i t a r y I n -
spectors to Beg in W o r k . 
O l l iqr C i t y NoWs. 
of 
Mr. G . P. Hale, of Csdiz. Tr igg 
county, aged 63, aud Mrs. Lucinda 
Durham, of Ibis eonnty, aged 41, 
were married last night at tbe home 
of tbe bride, Kev. T . M. McGee o®-
cisting. 
The couple were sweethearts years 
sgo, but were prevented by relati 
from marrying. Both marrieiF and 
raised families, snd becoming widow-
er aud widow respectively, met snd 
renewed tlieir old love and their 
marriage last night was a culmina-
tion of tbe romance. 
ALWAYS AHKAD. 
(leorge Bernhard has brought on 
beautiful line of Kanter shoes. They 
willl he put on sale tonight and to-
morrow. Get a pair l>efore they are 
all gone. 
REDUCED RATES. 
On account of meetings at Hop-
kinsyille to lis addressed by Kev. I>. 
T. Moody the Il l inois Central rail-
road WtU sell tickets to l lopklnsvi l le 
snd return on Apr i l 1, at 13.16; 
t">od unti l Apr i l 12 returning, 
ut J. T . DONOVAN, Agent. 
Wa te r . Notice. 
l'atrons of Ibe W ster Co. are re-
minded thai tl ieir rents expires! March 
I I I . Those desiring to renew tbia 
ipiarter's rent should do so liefore it 
ia foigotten, as all premises not paid 
for on or before Apr i l 11) will lie shut 
off. tf 
E A S T E K W I L L HE P E R F E C T 
I I you wear a pair of those It'Sliti-
fu l Easter shoe* that can only begot-
ten st George Bsrnbard'a. 
Tbe council met last night in called 
session. The mayor'a call was aa 
follows: 
Gentlemen: You are called to 
meet thia evening for tbe purpose of 
tsking up tbe franchise lax and con-
sidering same; to allow bi l l for paint-
ing numbers to Kosrk <k Co. ; lo re-
ceive s |ietition from Ed Woolfolk for 
cos! company ; to consider first resil-
ing of an ordinance lo induce tbe lo-
cation of manufactories ; to receive a 
report from the street committee and 
engineer relative to F i f th street, aud 
lo pass on a report from tbe board of 
beallh and conaider recommendations 
therein ; also lo consider the question 
of relaying tbe track of street railroad 
on West Broadway. 
J as. M LAKU. Mayor. 
Tbe franchise tax matter was taken 
up and Mr. George C. Thcmpson, 
for tbe corporations, reitersied his 
former offer to compromise on 50 
cents on the dollar. 
City Attorney Ligbtfoot waa called 
upon for bis opinion. He said that 
wbile be Ihought tbe tax was an un-
just one. be nevertheless was con-
vinced lhat tbe council hail no legal 
right to compromise i t , although the 
city might lose it in lhe court of ap-
peals. 
There were various opinions sd-
vanced. one of which waa ky Couu-
cilman Ezell, who said if i t waa right 
to collect any part of the lax, it waa 
right to collect i t all. He waa in 
favor of collecting all or none of It. 
I t waa then separately voted on 
eomproaiiaing with tbe water com-
pany, street car company and gas 
company, in tbe mailer of franchise 
laxea, at 60 cents on tbe dollar. 
Councilmen Kzell and El l iot t voted 
against any compromise. 
The franchise holders, having 
agreed to pay the 60 cents on lhe 
dollar, no matter which way the case 
in the court of appeals goes, the city 
attorney waa inatrocted to draf t 
resolution covering the point. 
An ordinance waa read relative lo 
lhe exemption of manufactories aa an 
inducement lo tbeir location and 
given Drat passage. 
The estimated cost, reported by 
Councilman Fades, tor raiaing th» 
curbing and guttering near Madison 
and Fi f th streets, was $103.0«. Tbe 
matter waa referred to lhe street 
committee and engineer with power 
to act. 
A report from the board of health, 
relative to tbe two newly elected san-
itary inspectors, wbo go to work 
Apr i l 18th. waa rsad and approve.!. 
snd tbs inspectors were granted 
•pecial police powers. 
Tbe council then adjourned. 
TBI aiXHPTlOa OBIHNASCF. 
The ordinance introduced in the 
council laat night relative lo tbe 
emption of manufacturers for a period 
of Ave years aa an inducement to 
tbeir location, is an exact copy of the 
other ordinance. The reason i t was 
introduced at all was because tbe 
other ordinance baa expired, having 
been passed for only one year. 
WILL LOCATE 1IXKX. 
Negotiations have been completed 
for locating tbe big Palmer, Fergu-
son A Co. hardwood plant in Padu-
cah, on the South Side. Tbe factory-
is now located in Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
The owners were also in negotia-
tion with Metropolis people, but Pa-
ducah offered more and better in-
ducement. „ 
rLooD st-mBEBs. 
Samuel Peck and wife, who had 
been l iving below tbe city and were 
deprived of a home by tbe river, ap-
plied to Mayor Lang today for trans-
portation lo their former borne. 
Evansville. 
A l l their possessions *bey bad on 
tbeir backs. Tbe remainder 
washed sway. They were furnished 
transportation on the Hopkins. 
SKWKBAOE WORK. 
Tbe sewer excavations are pro-
gressing under tbe pleasant weather 
despite tbe fact lhat the conti actors 
can hardly obtaio enough men to do 
tbe work. There are many idle men 
in tbe city wbo flatly refuse te work 
under any circumstances, 
HOABD or naALTn. 
Tbe board of ksaltb met yesterdsy 
afternoon at 3 o'clock and transacted 
considerable business. Messrs. K. 
Hubbard and John Schroeder were 
appointed sanitary inspectors, to he-
gin work Apr i l I I . sod to have 
special police powers. 
The mstter of deciding whether to 
use solid or perforated caps for the 
sewerage man holes waa brought up. 
Mayor Lang submitted a recommen-
dation advising the liosrd to go, 
slow, and calling its attention lo sev-
eral reports from various cities 
relative to tbe respective merits of 
tbe two kinds of caps. The lioard 
tben appointed a committee, includ-
ng lbs mayor snd oily engineer to 
tavastlgsl* the matter sad art at 
the next meeting. 
SUIT TO ST. LOtm. i 
Mrs. Rockwell T h o m p s o n 1 l * ° 
children left al noon foe M 1-ouls, 
where tbey have r e l a t f t m l Mrs 
Thompson waa wits of I h ^ p s a who 
waa aent to tbe aeylaai day before 
yesterday Sbs wa- fumiahrd nans 
|K>rtation by Mayor Lang. 
bis 
next 
W I L L T i n 
' a 
Sentenced to I L i ug May i l l t l i Ba t 
A n Appeal l laa Heel) T a k . n . 
Judge Kobbius passed sentence of 
deslb U|KIU W i l l ' I 'utt, the com icled 
negro wife murderer, at Mayfield 
yesterday, aud fixed the day of 
banging for tbe iO lb day of 
May 
Tut t ' s attorneys prayed an appeal, 
which was granted. Tl ie case will 
scarcely reach a decision iutb. igher 
court by tbe date fixed tor Ibe bang-
ing. and i l is not l ikely he will hang 
on that day. 
The court waa engaged yesterday 
on the damage suit of Jay small 
against L . O. Stephenson, in which 
Small a.ks for $.i .OOOdauiages for as-
sault and baltery. The diff iculty 
between Small aud Stephenson, in 
which the latter fractured the skull 
of tbe former with a shovel occurred 
laat summer. 




Few Cases F o r T r i a l i n th» Po-
l ice Cour t—Concea led 
W e a p o n Case. 
I n d i c t m e n t s 111 t be C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
P lnckuey t b i l d e n s on t r i a l . 
Fiscal C o u r t Ad jou rns . 
POLICE COCBT. 
Henry Ferguson, colored, was 
rested by Officer Fred I Ioyer yester-
day afternoon near the I 'n ion depot 
for jumping ou and off the train whil^ 
i t waa in motioo. A pair of brass 
kuueks was found concealed on his 
person, for wbieh be was fined t 
and given ten days in Jail. F'or 
jumping on and off ears, be was given 
a fine of $5 and costs. 
The case against T . J. Bowles, 
charging him with str iking George 
Mi l ler with a molasses can, wa.s con-
tinued unti l Saturday week. I t is 
understood Mil.er is in Metropolis. 
. I UI I I I COCBT. 
The esse against I ' l i ickney Chil-
ders, charged with stealing $60 from 
W'm. Kiimmal. is on tr ial in tbe cir-
cuit court today, and wil l pr -liable 
lie Onishe.1 by adjourning time this 
afternoon. 
Up to press t i ier, the grand jury 
ha.1 not rep >rled 
W'm. S. Ellithorpe. J . H . Orie l 
and El Guthrie were excused from 
lhe pel l i t ju ry . Several unimportaut 
civi l orders were made. 
Thomas Hatintin, formerly of L iv-
ingston county, wa. Indicted by tbs 
grand jury yesterday afternoon for 
wi l fu l murder. t i e is lbs slajar ot 
Wi l l . Hal l , in Me. !: >"U.sb»«»-*wi t 
two months sgo, and wan hew over 
in tbe sum of 11.000. 
Ms t l snd Dee Grace wer* 
for maliciously cutt ing Mr. Evan 
Johnson, at the Clarke tobacco sum-
mery. Dee Grace is now iu ja i l but 
tbe other one has not been captured 
Ed Settle, colored, who bopped 
bis wife'a besd with a hatchet, was 
indicted for malicious assault 
Harry Allen, of the I-og Cabin 
was indicted for suffering gaining. 
J. T . and Joseph IIollshsD, the 
two men arrested on a shanty boat 
several months ago for stealing 
twenty sacks of wheat from Mr 
tieorge All iston. of Bayou Mil ls, 
Livingston county. No one except 
tbeii attorney knows tbeir real name 
or their borne. Tbey were tried at 
a previous term and a hung jury re-
sulted. 
riSCAL COCKT. 
Fiscal court adjourned yesterday 
afternoon, after deciding to compro 
mise tbe franchise tax cases of tbe 
railroad, electric l ight and water 
compauisH at 60 cents on the dollar 
Excurs ion to S h a w n e e t o w n Next 
Sunday. A p r i l t o . 
Tlie steamer Dick Fowler will give 
an cxcutaioii next Sunday, leaving at 
8 a. in promptly, aud arriving on 
her return tr ip at 10 p. in giving 
excursionists three hours' time to 
visit the ruins of tbe note.I l i tt le city 
of Shawneetown. which chronicles 
one of tbe most deplorable di-aslers 
in the history of this country ; 11 for 
the round t r ip, meals and room e i 
trs. I f you desire to visit the il l-fated 
ci ty don't fai| lo lie on board at a a. 
m. prompt, if you do you are lefl . 
For tickets apply on board, or to W. 
F. Lambdin. Agt . . 100 Broadway. S 
Wood. 
Teleplione No. 2» for a nbe two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
SI cash. Ohio Kiver S|ioke and 
Kim Co., E. E. Bell. t f . 
" T h e W o r s t O d d I Kyer H a d . " 
kou can cure it ib one night with 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. ibe al 
all druggists No cure no pay. 
Oak Stoye Wood. 
One horse load for AO cents; two 
horse load for $1, itelivered. I'bone 
242. T. C. SEASON. 15m30 
Dr . Edwards, Ear, Eye. Nose snd 
Throar Specialist, Paducah, l l . 
> r iaar Catalans* c a i acH. 
Morning service begins promptly 
at 1:30. Evening at 7:30. Fol-
lowing ia tbs program for morning 
service: 
Grand Prelude—Bach, Organ and 
Viol ins. 
Antbem—••! Wi l l Prsiae Thee, " 
f rom Mass in B Hat. — Millard 
Choral—Praise God—Franc. 
Iu vocation. 
Glor ia Patri.—Stephens. 
Hymn—Christ Is Uisen 
lesson—John X l l l - 2 6 . 
Hymn for Easier—Worgan. 
Prayer. 
Response—E. O. Emerson. 
O f f e r t o r y—"Ys Bells of Easier 
l>ay."—Dresalwr. Rendered by Mr 
Chsslaine, Viol in obligato, Misa 
"Khy. 
Antbem — "Awake Thou That 
Sleepest."—Writ ten for tbe service 
by Mr . Davia, inscribed to Kev I . J. 
|>encer, of l^ ix ington, Ky. 
Subject of Sermon—--Death F'rom 
Jesus' Staudj io lu l . " Text — Luke 
XX-SH. 
H y m n — " F r o m tbe Cross Upli f ted 
H i g h . " 
Hymn—"Here , Oh My L o r d . " — 
Mendlessohs. 
Communion—Violinists. 
H y m n — " G l o r y lo Our K i n g . " 
Poallude, Mozart's Gloria from 
Twelf th Mass—Orgau and Violins 
Following is the program - for Ibe 
eveuing service: 
Subject of Sermon—"First F'ruits 
From tbe Dead." Tex t—I Cor. X X 
20-13. Lesson—I Cor. X X - 1 28 
Principal Numbers. 
Christ our Pssaover.—Millard. 
Te Deum —Mil lard. 
Glor ia .—Mi l lard. 
si NDAV SCMOL. 
Opening carol—School. 
Welcome address—May Davis. 
Scripture reading. 
Prayer. 
Song, " L i t t l e Raster Bel la"—Harry 
Amos, El i iabelb Sebree. Rysl 
Thomas, Lou Corbett, Mary 
Scott. Wil l ie Wil l is, Msliel Fox 
Kecitalion, " O n This Glad Easier 
Morn "—Ed F'ox. 





Recitation, " F o r Our Sake"—Purles 
I.angston. 
Penny Exercise—-GeorgeScott. New 
ell Gi l l iam. Jack El l io t t . Herbert 
'I'orrence, Al l*erl Warren, tiean 
Townes. 
song.—Julia Dabney. 
Kecital ion,"Chriat la Risen"—Garth 
Ferguson. 
Easier Acrost ic—Li l l ie Ho).son. Hel-
lene McBroom, Maud McCntcb-
en. Rosebud Ilohsou, Emms 
Koark, Mary Hal l , L i l l ie Fergu 
son, Nellie Warren Ruby Hai 
lev, Inez Bell, Malie! Fox, Ktb. 
el" Pell. 
Recitation, " A n Easter Refrain' 
Bessie Hall. 
Easter carol—School. 
MECHANICS! so M. K.—Services 
as follows : Sunday school II: 16 a. m. 
preaching 10:30 s. m. sod 7 :30 p. in 
by Rev. W. T . Dunn. Class meet 
tug 2 :30 p. m., G. Z. L'mbsugb class 
leader. Prayer meeting Thursday-
night. A i l invilsd. 
BaoanWAT MKTHOPTST.—Sunday 
school 11:30 s. m., preaching 10:46 
snd ^ :30 p. m. Epworlh League 
Tbursdsy 7:30 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday 7 :30 p. m. A cor-
dial invitation is extended lo all lhe 
services. H. B. JOHS-ON. pastor 
WtNDSoa CSAI-II—Sunday night 
Eliler Bowman, the Seventh Day Ad 
ventiat wbo is holding forth al Wind-
sor Chapel, will endeavor lo abow 
from tbe Bible why the general claah 
of arma long looked for over tb t 
Eastern ijueslion does nol come. 
FIHST PUKSSTTEIIIAN—Rev. W. E, 
Cave will conduct Easier services al 
tbe First Presbyterian church Sunday-
morning at 10 :46. Tbe special feat 
ure of Ibis service wi l l be a free-will 
offering tut the tn.nefil of the seven 
l i t l le orphans of Ibis church now at 
the home in Anchorage, Ky. Servi-
ces at night at 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school al U : 30 a. m., L. M. Riek'e 
superintendent. Mizpab mission at 
2 p. in., Geo. B. Hart su|ierinlend 
enl. I lebrof. mission al 2 :30 p. m. 
J . M. Brunson su(ierintendent. 
Christian Endeavor society meets i i 
lecture room st 6 :30 p. m. Services 
st Mizpah Mi-sion. Elizabeth street 
lielwcen Fourth and Fi f th slreeta al 
7 :30 p. m. conducted hT Geo. B. 
Hart. 
GEUMAN LI T II EUAN-—Rev. J. B 
Ansorge. of St. l<ouis, will conduct 
services us follows Herman 10:16 
i Knglish V :1a p. m , Sunday 
school H i . in. Tbe public ia most 
cordially Invited to attend these aer 
vices. 
flBawAe k n u a i i i AL-
wtU 
praaofcMg in 
bagtn at I 0 i ( 0 . i n com 
the morntag services lbs ssersaeni 
ot the Lord 's sapper will be cele 
bra led Sunday school wil l begin at 
» a. m. A t 7 : SO p. m. an enter-
tainment wil l be given by lbs Sundsy 
school A n Interesting program, 
consisting of music, sooga snd reel 
tatlons suitable tor tbe occasion, wil l 
be rendered. A most hearty iuvi ta 
tiou is extended to sll. 
SE. OND PUE-SHTTEKIA* — Services 
at 1 I a. in. and 7:30 p. in , preach-
by tbe pastor. Sunday school at 11:30 
a. m , J. K. Clark, superintendent. 
Prayer meeting We.lnes.lsy evening. 
TEKIU SI HER R OHKISTIAS—Bible 
school st 9 :30 s. in , J . K. Bondu-
rsnt, superintendent. Morning ser-
vice 10.46 : theme " T l i e Power of 
of His Resurrection." In the even-
ing. in response to many requests,the 
pastor wil l disensa " T h e Doctrines 
of Mormonism." A fu l l attendance 
of members Is repealed by the o i l 
cers. A l l are welcome. 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 
S h o e f o r M e n B E S T L j d i " ' O x f o r d 
i n the c i ty at 
Paducah'* Leading Shoe Hou ic 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
* 
Shoes polished free' v 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y 
Program of tbe mualcale at tbe 
Tenth Street Christ ian church Tues-
dsy evening, Ap r i l 12, at X o 'c lock: 
Piano duel—Miaaes Field and 
Braaelton. 
Solo—Mrs. Tyndsl l . 
l ' isno solo—Mr. Dsvis. 
Solo—Wil l ie Wil l is. 
Viol in solo—Misa Bsgliy 
Solo—Mr. Realty. 
Viol in solo—Mias Graves. 
Solo—Mrs. Veal. 
Piano solo—Mr. Gi lbert . 
Brass quartet—Selected. 
Solo—Albert G i lbe r t 
Chorus—Shaking (Quakers. 
Ci MSEHLAKO PnBasrraKiAH—Cor-
ner ot Sixth and Court streets, M. 
E Chappell, paator. , Suuday school 
al » :30 a. m. : preaching at 10:46 a. 
m. aud 7:30 p. m. An Kaster aer-
fvice wi l l be conducted al Ibe fore-
tioou hour. Junior Endeavor service 
k t 2 :30 p. m. : Senior Endeavor 6 :30 
p. m. A l l oordially Invited. 
SECOND BAI-TISI—Kev. Mr. 
Jones, late of Greenville, 111., wi l l 
occupy the pulpi t al Ibe Second Bap 
list church al belh hours, and also 
talk to Ibe youug men at 7 p. m. 
Sunday-school al D:30 a. m. W. A. 
Vantrease. luperintenileul. Tbe 
public is invited. 
FIKST BAPTIST—Services wil l be ss 
fol lows: Sun.lsv.school 'J :30 s. m. 
Preaching 10:46 a m. Subject, 
morning service. " W h y Seek the 
Living Among Ibe Dead?" l.uke, 
24-6 In the evening Prof. Baron 
Will iams, of Bethel College, Kuaeell-
ville. wil l preach on tbe subject of 
John Ibe BapUst. 
W e are the only peopi 
in Paducah with the 
nerve to buy 
Screen Doors and Windows 
I n car lots. I t wi l l be 
to your interest to 
examine our stock. 
SI I - J 2 4 B R O A D W A Y PAOUCAM KY 
I AM SELLING 
—THE— 
St. Clair 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
At a very low price. 
S«« them. 
\ x v 
LETTER LIST 
li»*r»r T M, 
Hell J DO. 
Hlik* Artbur, 
Rujraos P. 
i. :unsayfi J u K. 
C"*>w MiATiiiy. 
CurtU. J L DUBB, W t , 
Kubuki, fckdn«jr p. 
Kt»h«>r. Lntiln. 
Fraamatt. t. I) 
Hirduity H 
sab , 
Ki»K. UA*O n A 
Lta 
RT AQK U. *y I* McliU*fcr» Jam 
Mar Jock W A FATLRK SAWMI, 
P»uir», J Alltr* 
Tue fol.owing In A 1UI of iMttrfl remaining 
la lb* poMtofllc* of PftJarah, M< O a k»o wtu-
I^KMIU ' kjr, uncAllrd (or ihia dnjr, April b. I 
QiRTUtm* » Lirr 
»niUr*o», KlcbArd, 
B«AIJ Prat. I 
Haul I Waiver, 
Br%rkweu W A 
i U r i T U 
Coffmta, I) ft. 
CriaW I. M I>»TTS. KI«O*O, 
OYCM A J 
Farmer W V 
Triad*. Jmj. 
H»'l. Han 
Hawkins, larrta F 
Hurae Jacob, 
Kirk, h B, 
Lane. L J 
MAtkU. F. y4 
Mp»»eer Jn<-
Nioboli. W M 
PeBt4c<«l. R H. 
R< bbert«, J F »ob llailer Jobs 
ScbtniDg, Will Sloe* AH 
Story I. e, s » u u , W i i 
WlUotl, WllllAB' 
LAorta u>i 
Barn*. Mr* Joeie K. Uur%> b MlMHtr;, 
i trier. M m Lucy. Cbembvm Mim ratty. 
luba. VIM Marv K»nn. 
Kltloti, Mm Anna, Ku'itta, ».!lar 1), 
HAEDptoo, Mr* M*rs liiU- inD.e Kaal^ 
Howda. MIs, Aanit", Jack»oa Mr. t.erirude, 
Jeaniiiga, Mias LlUk- Mciiarvy Mn , 
Morgan, Mia Hatlle, Marbrar Mlee Jennie, 
MlUer.Miai Llllto May fatter™^ 
Fwndlevoa. U,im Kuaarli Mlaa Nora 
Mac/ M, Story, Mra K »ui%ran 
To barn. Mbw [>en»ert«. Wall, Mla< J<wle, 
W1UMMM, Ml«aOArth WUaoo Mr- M*gjle 
ItM. icoL) Woo4a, Nlu Irane 
Ia order lo nbtAlo Any of thr above Altera It 
|a Qece».»Arv to a*)' thai ibey Arr adrertl«»d 
If sot k ailed for wlioin ten gay* ih-r wtU b» 
it to tbe dead letter offVce 
F M KABBJa. rr*t ManU-r 
NoUcc. 
A l l meml>er» of the Auxil ian* Wi l l -
ing Worker* ' aociety are requaateil 
to meet at Temple Israel Sunday af-
ternoon, Apr i l 10, at 3 o'clock. 
M . E . J O N E S 
You'l l find this to be the largest 
and best lighted store in the city. 
Be sure and visit us this week 
aDd expect the best bargains to 
be had in the city You' l l not be 
disappointed. A magnificent stock 
of worthy new spring goods 
awaits your inspection, and we've 
made prices to more than double 
our business. Every effort of this 
store is toward better merchan-
dizing. W e invite vou to feel at 
home here. Stroll through our de-
fiartments and when you have earned the merit of the articles 
offered in these departments the 
store wi l l have gained a new 
friend, or strengthened the confi-
Tbe event of tbe day is the Krsnd 
lunch tonight st tbe Merchsnt's E i -
chaage. 




We do not claim tbe world with a 
fence around i t , but we do claim we 
have some spring shoes yon ought to 
hsve. 
H.2 LKKOLKS A LTKON. 
How « This? 
any ci 
Bal l . 
I tlAr. r*ward lor 
,SS". IM CsraS by 
S-r on. hnaar^d 
s— ol raiarra laat 
t alarrl. Car. 
r J l l i a H E V A C C T a M < i . . l 
IS" aal.r-lfiMd. fear, hoo—n K J. 
h.n. j lor <b. la*i niw— n i—ri and belter, 
h l w p . r l e . U r hoaorabl. la all bu.tw* Iran. 
.aell.au sad lla.nrlall. ahl. lo r u n owl aar 
•bl.aalloa. ms-i. br Ihrlr firm 
W K w r a r a r a x waoi-*i# nraarisi.. To 
Isdo. o 
W SLUING. K1SKANA HAIU IIS S k M s l -
llriiagl.u T«M«. O. 
rail • i starra Car. 1> -c lawnally. art 
na dlr—e.lj upon . . . bl.ss] snd wueou. .ur-
of l b . . j—tan Test imonial , w d i fro* 
Prlo. TV [W '.HO. Hold br all drngclsu. 
Hall's raaur n i l . an lb* b—t 
Tne atyle. are simply captivating, 
in ths ctty to select frs>ni. Visit this departmsnrand ws' l l Issvs It t o ' y o u r 
Don' t forget tbe grand lunch to- , — 
night st 7:30 st tbe Merchant's E i - a e n C e O I a n O l d O n 6 . 
change. 
M t L L t m c a v . 
and tbe largest alock and lowsal prices 
depart snt and * 
lnlsli igsncs to decide tbe truth .,f this announcement 
DRESS WOODS BAKU A INS. . 
W's have them and we sre p eaaed lo have the opportunity of showin 
what wa have bought for your Inspection, wi th tr immings lo match, 
lininga complete, all so priced that aales are qa ick l j made 
THAT K i l l GLOVE BTtH'K 
la building bi. iness for 
(Hotel 
r ight Hpecial at Wk- and s&c a pair 
HOSIERY ACTIV ITY. 
Th^1PJrf<»?_<>» tbess frssk ltrts are doing It. Thers Is mors merit la lbs 
Adsc r t l seme i i t For Hioposaia, 
I ' . S. C. H . 4 P. O. Bui lding 
Psducsh. Ky. , Apr i l 4, 1MK8.— 
Seeled proposala wil l be received st 
Ibis building unti l 2 o'clock p. m , 
Apr i l 16. 1H9S. lor furnishing fuel, 
lights, water. Ice, mlacellsneous ,u] — 
piles, washing lowe's, hauling ashes 
and sprinkling slreeta for this build-
ing during tbe fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1NK9, or such [ ortion of the 
year aa may be deemed advisable 
The right lo reject any and all bids 
is reserved by the treasury de|iart-




uilUIng biainesa f r lUelf evsry dsy l lood I . love. , : ight- f )Ming 
Ws lit them on ) on. snd whsn thsy're nol r ight w s ' d maks them 
shane elasticity, durai i l i ly and dys of our prsasnl stock of Hosiery thaa any 
we havs ever before ahown We Invite an earnest, crit ical in.pe.^-ion of Ike 
many . lyles we carry in slock at every sort of price, from fc to t l . W a pair. 
AMERICAN l .ADY CORHETN 
'tank Oral are second to none with the fastest g r o w i n g 
lbs corset *u r l d W's're ths only Psducsh aasuis. -
WAlsts, I t snd 11.11 a pair 
popularity in 
Khort, msdium u s l l o i g 
V IS IT OCR NEW CIX3THIN(I DEPARTMENT 
On second floor Ths cheapest and best place to buy Is tbs city Stylish 
and dspendab e men a sU wool suits al |7 .so. f l u t l i to, «15 and I IS Tbey 
are all hie »slu»a t u t must bs aeen to be spprm-isted Ws are offering fliwt-
I aaa cM l i i a s snd we sre bidding for your clothing patronage We extend a 
cordial Invitation to everybody to vlait tins department 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On North Third Street Jdit Back tf Villtrsttfa 
Set ond Hdnd (roods p a r m e r s » jam« Sp.n«, 
Restaurant.... ?i?jjacMd « 
"I art '•>' The beat meal In town for U> . 
' 1 money. .. 
Open de> and eisiht 
l l l . l i p . l . l . h |»>" r * | « „ | I " . 
WILL IAM Hol l l H N n ,V 
E., I —RT .W. W. .U*> ..... « II 
I w m i l n r , . I m " r , n j ( f - .1. Cal l . PRL... I..'- IMII.I .LWWB.TR W 
. h.n.r nrw (•.»!. I... ..Id 
( heap ( i rocer iea. 
J Crown Raisins per l b . . . . 
Seedless Raisins, per Ib 
Choice Prunes, per lb 
Hominy snd t i n t s , (.er Ib 
. Ac 
- 7 >, 
.&c 
• t c 
Os l Mesl and Buckwheat F lour . .2c 
Choice Dates, jier lier lb 5c 
Choice Maple Sugar, per Ib. 
Best N.O. Molasses, |ier gal . . . 80c 
Best Chewing ( l um, 2 packs . . . fie 
Beat Kraut . | * r g s l . . . 30c 
Beat Di l l Picks)*, per gal 20. 
(tyster Crscksrs, | « r Ib tic 
Lemons, per doa 10c 
I . L . R A N D O L P H , 
123 South Second Street, 'Plume R9. 
Sprinkling Hose 
I* what yon need for hot weather. 
Call and aoe the large line 
for sale by 
F=. G . H H R L A N 
Al l kinds of plnmbing work. Old 
Dxea ma<T« 





MI83 AGNES MOHAN 
Xollelta.popA, ft , r msiruetion 
_ F J I IN O 
I T n l . . a En . . . ' * s V ^ 
erOf. H O. r . 
NO BIROLARY. 
There was no robbery at George O. 
Mart Son's last oi^ht , and a win-
dow accidentally left open attracted 
the attention of the night |>olfeemen. 
I f any one was in the boune nothing 
wa* roiftaed. 
Call and HOC our 12 (X) kbocf, all 
styles and colors. We guarantee all 
our shoes. Send us yonr repairing. 
H a d L K N M KH dt L r i K i N . 
P i C Y C L E S 
S25.00:$75.00 
T h e on ly first class repair shop 
i l l Paducah A l l wo rk guaranteed. 
Wheels cal led lor a m i de l ivered. 
Drop us a card. 
H . E . C R A F T A. S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
SMOKE ̂ ^ W l l i f f M 5 c 
The Only High Grade Big Five-cent Oigar. 
